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/11 Brief : 

~'TAFF SALlfi'E: 
Thme staff membcn recc•vtd 
emotiOnal and monetary llf'Jlfi.'Cil· 
1100 m the ronn of the RcgenH 
Di\lllljUI~ Sen< ICC Award. One 
11X1ptcnt. Betty Mulkey. '3-KI the 
nonunat1011 ktkB v.~ ~pccllllly 
tOUCh!ll£. 
Paae l 

TITANIC REVISITED: 
The USS Nightmare may be just 
the right prescription for 
lblloween tremors. Visi t this 
haunted boat that has become a 
tradition on the riverfront and is 
ranked 31llOng the best in the 
Tri-st a tea~a. 
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KICKOFF: 
The NK U women's soccer team 
ripped off th ree wins this week 
by a combined score of 19-0. 
The th ree winds improve the 
Norse record to 16-2 in G LVC 
play. The \I<Oill(ll have one 
game remaining Oct. 30. 
Plilge 7 

VI EWPOINTS 

SURF FOR NEWS: 
Th, North~rnu is cmbari;;ing 011 a 
new way to present online news as 
www.thcnonhcmcr.com. Find out 
whlu intcmctive services the online 
edition offers for readers and the 
NKU community. 
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Independent Student Publication of 

l'tullip'iolumon(lhrNt•rlht'rflrr 
AI lht dl nlogue, campu!l facull ) a nd s ludent leaden gathe red lo di">Cuss I he d ifferent racl\m l~\un I ha l are 
facing NKU'!i Clllllllll!l. 

Students bring topics to the table 
to work on solutions to racism 
Hy S ht! lly t:onrad 
Sw./fRtportt'r 

A Student Dialogue On Race was 
held Thursday. Oct. 21, at the 
Bapti-.t S tudent Center. 

1he d1alogue was m conJunctioo 
with Diver;i l)' Week (Oct IK-23) 
and President C linton\ National 
lnitiauve. 

This event wa~ spon!>Ored by the 
Office of Aflinnative Action and 
Multicul eura l Affairs. S e udcnt~ 

Together Again\! Racism (STAR). 
S eudent Government A~~ociat ion. 

Baptist Student Union. l l1c Office of 
Africnn American, Student Affair.. 
and Eehnic Service~. "IlK: Office of 
lntemational Student Affuirs. The 
Women's Center, Black Umted 
Students and Re,idcnllal L1fe. 

Director of African American 
Studies Dr. M1chael Wa"h'"gton, 
who faciluatcd thed1alogue. sa1d that 
programs spomorcd by s!udcnt orga
nualloos such as this, that addres~ 
is~ucs relaeed to race-relauons and 
anti-r..cism forum~ . w1ll encourage 
dl\ef'\11)' among studenl.'!l here at 
Northern Kentucky Umversuy. 

A Student Dialogue On Race was 
made up of OllC facul ty nK:mbcr. Dr. 
Y:t<;ue Kuwahara, and :t panel of Sill 

dent leader.~: Jorge Marcano, Greg 
Walker, Anna Weaver, Elizabeth 
Spencer. Aaron Carter. Lilian 
Olembo, and Lciah Ann Schroder. 
who discussed ways in which racism 
affect-.NKU. 

Each of the Sludcnts on the panel 
v.ere introduced individually and 
stated the topic~ that they wanted 

Study hall crashes 
By J ason t:r i ~ ler 

Staf!Rt'tHJrtt'r 

Two y~urs ago two Nonhcrn 
Kentuclr.y Um,.ersity professors 
designed and made available an 
onhne study hall. Over the pa~t 

y~ar, the upkeep of the onlme ~tudy 
hall has become the JOb of academ
ic computing. Smce the changmg 
of hands, some of the study hall's 
options have crashed and become 
unavailable to profe~-.or~ and 'to· 
dents. 

The online ~tudy hall , created by 
professors Rudy Garns and Dave 
Adam~. \US In tended to allow pro
f~ssors to have web page~ onlu\C for 
thei r clusSts, Gams ~a1d. The pro· 
gn.m, a s tudent onent~.--d portfolto of 
htgh·te<:h tMtrucuonal applicat10111., 
allo"ed prof~ssors to po~t mfonna
tion, syllabt and course related "eb 
pages 011 a page acces~•ble throogh 
NKU's hoo"IC page, Gam\ !>:ltd 

plates. wh1ch are onlme, to create 
~o~.eb pages "ith !he opt1ons and 
infonnation they want available and 
d1"ptayed for their studenl~. Gams 
said. 

Garns said he has seen the study 
hall go from being an mteractt\le 
web program for Mudenh and 
teacher.. to a place where Informa
tion can only be po-.ted. The ch:1t 
room and capabilities to test or do 
home~~o-ork onl ine have "'cru~hcd" 

and become unavailable since acad· 
ernie computing began maintaining 
Sophia. Garns said he and Adams 
envisioned a more persona l and 
mteract1veprogram. 

Adams lefl NKU and ls now a 
prof~.'osor at Macoo Slate College m 
Ga. Adams sa1d ov~r the pa~t )"Car 
he ha~ been able to "bu1ld the soft· 
v.are for creatmg '"el>-enhanccd' 
courses with full suppon of I Macon 
State] ." 

Adams .'ollld he d1dn ' t thm~ h11. 
and Gam' plans would ha~e "or~ed 
C\en 1f he hadn ' t left. 

addrc~-.ed. 

The IOJll<.:\ r,mged from mtema· 
Ilona! 'tudent' l ac~ of knowledge 
about r.t<:e . colomm arnong <oorori
IIC \ and fratemlt~e\,tU \lercotypical 
,.,ew~ tQY.anh blac~ OIJ<lllll.alion'> 
and lat~ of fundmg for lhcm. and the 
labeling of dtffercnt racial back
grounc:h 

One of IlK: m:un top•c~ of di\CUS· 
~ 1011 was African Amcncan faculty 
rccrultn\Cnt and retention. 

Dr Wa~hmg1011 agree\ thai NKU 
11rovides good opportunity for 
African American \ tudcnt\ to get an 
educatiOn. bul he :ti'>O feeh that 
African-Alnencan f:tculty rcc nul
ment and rc tcnt1on ~o~.ould help. 

"African American \tudenl~ often 

St!e DIALU(;UE, !'age 2 

Wl'<lncsdoy, October 27, 1999 

Parental advisory 
Campus dri11ki11g may cause a surprise 
n y ( 'arde \1 . 1-.ppler 
•\ 11/\/f/11//\("Hflfhlflt" 

1hc1rparcnt '" 
1om Moonnan. a 20 ~ar-okt 

~.agrtt<> Beforeheattend-
("ollc~c \ludcnt., under the 11ae of ed NKU, Moorman attended 

21<.:aughl dnnkmg on campu~ maybe W1lm•ngton College where he satd 
m fur a 'urpno,c v.hcn the ~hool the \f..hool didn't t.all parent.\ un~! 1 

ma~c' a call home eo the1r plill"Cnts !ttuc.lcfll w•~ caught several tunes. 
Cun).!n:" 11mcndcd fcdi.'OII confi- ··wtten you are 18 )OU .shoukt be 

dcnt•ality lav.' to a•,.e um"e'"'111e the maeure enough to handle JlfObkrm 
opt•on of tellmg pamll\ v.hen \CU· younelf and not rely on your pu
dctlh under 21 ... t(lla te campu~ rule, ent " 
un ;1lwhol /loorthern Kentucky D1r«:1or of Pubhe Safety 
l mH'"'IIY 1' do.:h<mng v.-hcther or not Dcpanmcm, Don L. MeKenz.e .satd 
to lk.'\"dllfl a pol~~:y where parcnb there ~~ an avcn~ge of one to two !lu· 
"ould he nollfi~d " We're \ till dents per v.-cckend caught dnnkmg 
e~plonng the "'uc." ..atd Wilham undcmgc or othcrw1se. "We see less 
Lamb, dean of \llKicnt\. '"Our goal i• because of ehe L.Cro tolerance pohcy 
to help the pcNlll 1ltc Clrcum\lance oo campus," said Mckenz1e. lie Rid 
would d~~;tate whceher COiltact would the .'IChool would dectde whether or 
he helpful.. not parcnb f-houkl be called. "We're 

Some area st ill going to 
collcJI:C \ have follow the 
already bc~un legal law," Rid 

:~:~lcm~::~;. N Q M~ae~:!:Ue. 
W e\ tern a 23-year-old 

~n~\:~.~)'\~:. A L C 0 H 0 L I C ~;;;,.: h m a,~ 
:\:·~a .. ~;:~ BEVERAGES ~~·re e~:~ 
ooentalton drinking the 

authontmgthc ALLOWED . proble m 
<,(hool to ..end should be han-
parent\ a form died legally. 

~~::m~f the1r g;;.;,;_;w_.._._.,;._""---""'".:1 ::~.-re Y; : 

arc caught w1th alcohol. accord1ng to 
the WKU college new~papcr. 

Student .. could choose whether or not 

to ~ ign the fonn . Other colleg~s li~e 
~l1arni Univcrs1t)' have aho adop(cd 
the policy. 

Many Mudcnt~ at NKU d•sagrcc 
"''h the pohcy. " I don ' t thin~ it\ 
their pl<tee to gel Invo lved, smd Amy 
Lamb. a 19-)ear-old sophomore. 
"You don't need the o;chool hems 

m.1ke decisions on your own whether 
gOod or bad," said l...ee. 
"'You should face me consequences of 
the law." 

The policy ra.i!d quc.stioos such as 
how parents wi ll be not ifi~d and what 
kind of follow·up will there be said 
Cheryl Fi t7patnek, coordinator o f 
health educatioo. "'This policy could 
prevent a major problem from devel
upmg," 5aid Fitzpatrick. ·--~ 

Cltm Heydan./Tiw- Nortlw-rfltr 

T hb ~ ere~ ol f has his make-up put on and •hen 
rt'ad) sc-am pa tnm of che USS /'.lghtma~ on Ute 
l'ml ng ton L.a ndlna. Mo~ fl a llov. e-en Insight on I 
pagt'l 4 and 5. _j 

Gam u1d "'Sophta" ga\·e profh
sors an opportunll)' to ha\ e onhne 
chat rooms, te~b and home"or~ 
asstgnment.'o. Soptua 1 11.eb page' 
requtre no prev1ou~ rxpcnence 111 

dcs1gnina ~~o-eb page~. Garm ':ud. 
ProfesM>rs u~ pre-dcMgned tern 

"'I found 11 rather \llflmg trymg to 
get techoologtcal thmg) done w1 th 
ti\C head-buttmg gomg on bet10een 
Admimstrattvc Computmg and 

See STUI>Y IIALL, I'uge 8 
STD's on the rise, testing advised 
K) l'c r t''>ll (ieOP I'In~:~r 
SwURrr~<m,·r 

'rh" 11)()11 ,tuJ} rc• .. :Jflht-d b) the 
Northern Kcntul~) lndcpcmk'nt 
Health Oe!lJOnk'nt 'h'w.' thJI 7:!2 
n"ICn .ti\liV.OillC'IIrum the age., ICi 
24 HllltrldCd Jll SI.'\UJII} 
1hn,mut..-..J ().,. ... ,~..... In t'N1 the 

tUt.ll numhrr fnllll th\.' '>.i ll"~~: olo~l.'\ 

~~oa,4M Ht~~;wttCuunt).Ca.m[lhell 

c,~nt). Gr;u1t t.\lUnt) o~nd "'-entr•n 
Coomy olll! the JIC .. , lflhllh'\l m thl.' 
~tod) 

\hnk) llnl.ler,.mn. R ,... nl 
Nonhero "'-t'IIIU• l) llll\l.'f'>lt) ·, 
l le.ihh IA-tWIIIk'l\1 \Ug)!l.''>h aettlllll 
~rn-•"ICtl hc.'t.m• hJ\111~ an tnt1mo~te 

rel.th\lll,htp 111o1th .111\uo~. ~srp·, 

h.i\t an ""- uh-6\1(111 prn•d. m~amng 
the) du lklt 'h<w. Uf' nt~ht .l"a., 

"'>' llc.'4kkt1lhll 
~Uilk' \ (I)·~ ~~~~· heflll"' l".J.II IJ} 

dnnnJnt lor tv.o d.t)'~ up to '""" 
~o~.cc~\. Other' \ul·h II\ jCIIIIal v.am 
do not 'how up for one to th~U 

nlOJlth' 
f)<.:recnmg " \Cry unportanl 

bl.x.tu~ an~ .;; ro l"an lcJd to fatal 
lll'>l'a.,., ,u .. :h a\ C'cnKal Cancrr 
and pch1<.: 1nflammatur) d1'oU\C 
STo·, ~.:an al..o uu-.r .~otc."nhty," ..a)' 
Fk'dllcrJI."Ihll 

·rllere" nu nlt'd~<.:all<lltthat ~o~.tll 

preHnt \TO\ An·ordma to 
llo:lkkrjl.lhll the~~""")' ltl help 
Jlft'\tnl tlk-m (IChtr th.lll tu"ICnce, 

'>UI.h J ,,de"('\ t't) U\lllJ Clwkll'lh 
"-"'-l\llralth lkp.:~nn mdot pm 
\kk c•lolkl.ll'lh \lolth pcmulkie 

A f('nuk v.1th dtl.iln)dla v.ho 
dllho.' 111 rcmam outon)lllllU' !ald. 
·s Ill' c;.n hatlf'l'n to wt)oor" 

Stk· 1.hJ noc ln.w. 'ht had the d1~ 

·· 1 had no syrnpcoms, such as, dis· 
<.: hargc, blecdmg front my vagma 
bet10een penods, or patn when I 
-. ent to the bathroom (Unnated)," 

\he 'Wild. '' I wol e up ""'th a lemble 
l):llll mIll} lov.~r abdomen and v.ent 
to the doctor." 

S)mptonl\ for chlam)dta tn men 
are v.ae~ry. 10h1te or )"ellow dnp 
tn"lfll the pcn1 , bumma or pam..., hen 
unn111na and eu:esstve unnauon. 

llaHn& priH•.: anflamnwory d• -
ea~ can cau u~nhty, bu1 she says 
he hD no ~~~~ because me uust
~ and l"ared for htm " He dldn 'c 
JI\C 11 (thlanl)dtal to me on pur· 
po'>C He IS I camet and did nol 

~tt," .!l.hewd 

Men c-an aho become ten k, u 
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2 NEWS 
DIALOGUE: Students speak out on issues 
From Page I 
come from wtlfklltJ da s bal.;klfl>und~ and 
tomelmlt3ttpqa~ urban ow.:hooh. he "''d. 
and may not be 1 ~mppcd IC.itdcml\:ally 
and tOCiaJiy 10 ~uccced In lht~ C:ll\'lruflO-=nt 

lhere i~ not ahuys enoogh bi.Kk fa~.:uh)" m 
vlriou! departmenc !hat can be a "1un;c nl 
enc:ouraaemem to t~!le \II.Kknb." 

STAR Vi~e ~1dent Aaron C11ncr 1\ a 
transfer s1uden1 from Clark-Atlanta, a pre 
domtnately blad. umver~uy, and he can 
relate to not havmg enough faculty of ht~ 

own race 10 •dent1fy w1th 
"Wh•k I attended Clart, I JU't fell more 

comfon:~oble w1th how I related w11h locuhy 
and stall as a tudent 
than the fechngs I ge1 
bema at KL . If !here 
were more: Afncan 

they hnok up v.•th one another"' 
~fll(lf C'f)\lal Colhn dot not have I 

pn.lhlcm v.•th bcmg ruommale Wtlh PffiPIC 
of (llhcr I'd\.~~ btu' f«l~ "udenl \hould ha\e 
ad\OK:C 

.. I twJ tv.u thfferent 1n..:tdenu of dcalmg 
v.11h n~.m Atn,an Amenun roommaiC\ 'The 
tir.l 11me. my roommate' parcm~ v.ere not 
100 fond ol bla.-1.. people. I walked mto the 
n.x11n and her lather a1d to me, ' You 're not 

her ruommat~ are you·.•• I felt l1k~ crap and 1 
mlm~d~<~tcly gol a room r.:hang~. Now I feel 
to prevent ~IITIC(IOC d<,e from ~enmg the1r 
l«hng' r.:ru'hcd ~au~ of their color, 11 

After mteract•on 
wtth the penehst, stu 
drnu and faculty who 
attended the d•a
loaue, broke •nto 
mall 1f0Up5 IICConi

mg to the colo.- or 
their .nda sheet. 

Those small group 
fac•htatoB 
Crystal 
Angela Johnson, 
hlvam Baloyt, Margte 
Wise. Mandy Bley, 
and Joseph Brown. 

Each ~mall group 
d1scussed funher in 

. i 
,1 ' 
/ 

from the RestdenWII 
Hall Assoc•atton was 
the problem of segrega
tion. 

\hould lx a.sk~llf)'OU pre· 
fer a certa1n roommate 
llo~e\er, IIllo good to have 
roommates from anocher 
ethmcuy My current 
roommate IS from Mumch, 
Gennany. I thank God ~he 
1' not r.ICI.St and She IS 

~onderful. Noc knowmg 
the ethniC background of a 
roommate could be l1ke 
pounng ga.sohne mto a 
fire'' 

After the panel present· 
ed they're topiCS, the Ooor 
had a chance to mteract 
w1th the panelists 

depth the issues 
brought up by the Ptulhp Solomon!Tht Norfherntr 
panel•sts, and then Small group di.sc u\~iml \ \len• one component of the Student l) ialoxue on Ra« held at the USU Ot:t. 20. The 
brought all of their groups discussed t opic~ \uch a~ inslilulion:ll i1cd radsm and the perceptions of International students. The 

group piciUred ~as led by "i'IAR -.e<: ret:~ry Mar~ ie \\'lse. 
\- $e pomltd out that 

· ~Aeiidential Hall 

ideas together in a 
large group feedback community." 

t2~ation triet to pur· .._ __ UI.__....., sess1on which coocluded the dialogue. 
re,cm' the Student Anthropology 
A\...OCiattOil 'a1d. "Anthropology~~ ~uppo<;ed 
10 help w1th human d 1 ffcrencc~ ~he 'aid. hkc 
m undcf\t,mdmg and 111 teachm~ culture. I 
,1m alw here to ,uppon the mtemational Mu
dent'·"a fnend" 

To conclude the d1aloguc, a list of ideas 
was fom1ed as potential futu re dialogue dis
cussion~ in hopes to come up with solutions. 

~tr- J'UI Stodcnts of PtulhpSolomon.TIIeNurt~rrltr 
~ rtiCes K>gether Aaron l:a rter: \'ice President of 
ai~altstoehmt- STAR 
nali: ' siudents se~gat

Another maJOr diSCUS· 
~•on was the ~tereotyp•cal 
v1e~ s of mmonty organ•· 
tat1on~ on campus. 

Several students who attended the dialogue 
wen: not just there because they ~ere m an 
orgam1.auon who helped sponwr thi~ event. 
but wen: there to show support. 

TI10se 1deas included: 
• minority student re tention goals 

ing. 
Dr. Washington does noc v1cw .students of 

the same race st1cking together as a problem 
4'he problem is the way people -.ee thiS. 

said Dr. Washington esp«ially when tho....
individuals are particularly the only one or 
two students m their classes of that race 
lbey arc inltractmg with students of anoth· 
er race most of the t1me and dunng rehuallon 

Lihan Olembo who belongs to Delta 
S•gm.! Theta Soronty Incorporated. ~anted 
to make a~ are that JUSt because a par11cular 
event " ~pon-.orcd by a mmonty organl1.ll· 
uon.that 11 doc1o not mean that whue 'tudcnts 
cannot attend. 'he ~ay~ that all pt.-oplc on 
campo~ are ~elcome . 

The prc<.idcnt of the Black Women's 
Organuallon took a \land on that 1SSue and 

Senior Joseph Brown who 1~ a ~hite ~IU· 
dent says, " I honestly behe\·e m the cmJ)O" 
ermcnt of mmorities on thl~ campus. this i~ 

the only way to convmce the whuc m:~Jonty 
that they must treat all people equally." 

Some students d1d not JU<;t o;;ce it a.-, a blad. 
and -white issue. but as a multJcultural•~'ue\ 
as well. 

Robyn Granger. -who IS a ~mor ~ho rep-

DtrectCir of the office of Affinnallve Actton 
and Mui!Jcultural Aff:un., Cheryl NullCL 
':ud, ' I thmk the lil'it ~tep to repamng the 
r.Kial d1v1de 1\ to llcgm to 1:1lk about and 
ocknowlcdge the muluple pti'\(X"CII \'CS on the 
toptc. It i\ my hope, though that this is on ly 
the hcginmng ~~ohat ~ 111 come out of the dia
logue ~~oill be ,ugge~tlOOlo which lead to 
action plans 10 butld a truly mch.LS1ve campus 

• international student orientation on r.!ce 
• ways of combatmg racism 
• facu lt) diversity 
• uuti:ttiVC for organiLatlott' ~ ho are pre

dominately white to rcci-ui t more student:. of 
Other race~ 

The major goal of the dialogue was to get 
~tudcn t ~ to male an overall commitment to 
continue the d1aloguc on rJce. 

An officer was dispatched to 
lhe Kentucky Hall"s bath· 
rooms where, upon arrival, it 
wu discovered someone 

~: ddec:ated and dispersed 
....... excretion all over one 

_,.~stalls. 1be officer con
ftidt:d the suspect locked the 
door and climbed over the 
top, leaving the human 
excretion locked inside. The 
officer also noticed someone 
took a piece of gum and past
ed a sarcastic poem on the 
front of the door. The cOsto· 
dial staff was contacted to rid 
tbe bathroom of the ex;cre
meots. 

D.P.S. was dispatched to 
BEP because of a reported 
missing computer. Upon 

arrival. the officer said the pro
fessor who reported the theft 
stated he left hi s new 
MacilliOJoh computer on hi s 
desk when he le ft the evening 
before. When he entered his 
office the fo llowing morning . 
he said the compute r was 
missing. The computer was 
delivered two days before . The 
offi cer detennined there were 
no damages or marks that 
woo ld suggest a break in. The 
professor said he had locked 

his office door before leav ing 
the night before. 

An officer was dispatched to 
a student dorm room. A 
woman said she had received 
many harassing pho~ calls 
from an anonymous person. 
While the offi cer was there 
investigating the situation, 
another call from the suspect 
was -answered. Tile woman 
picked up the phone and said 
this person was say ing 
harassing remarks to he r 
again. The officer ask-ed to 
speak to the suspect. The sus
pect began saying harassing 
remarks to the offi cer. The 
officer then identified him
self. Tile suspect immediately 
hung up the phone. 

More parking coming soon 
By Susan Schumacher 
Staff R~porttr 

A landfill si te at Northern 
Kentucky Universi ty will \oon 
become a new parkang lot behmd 
lot M, sa1d Ron Youn&. 
Supenntendent of Ground~ and 
Transpon Services. 

Young sa1d the &oat for com ple
tion of the new parkang lot 1s 
sprin& 1999 and will prov1de 
abou t 200 addnaonal parkm& 
spaces. 

Ira Brock, sa1d the project was 
'ltarted an December of 1998 and 
the proJeCt is be•ng delayed 
becau~e the bluepnnts are not 
completed . 

"The weath« ~ 111 also be con
Sidered a~ to when the proJeCt wall 
be fim..,hed," Broc k \ald. 

Young \ltd a \IOrm dram had to 
be 1mtalled and 11 ~ 111 be a gravel 
JOt "The lot I\ O\er 85,()(1() CUbiC 
yard~ of fill." \lid Young. The fill 
Wh from the new stad1um cur
rently bcmg hullt an Canc•nnau, 

Oh10. 
Jason Largent, an undeclared 

freshman, said parking is a prob
lem at NKU and thinks a new 
parkmg lot will help. 

"My fi rst class is at II a.m. and 
I spend abou t 10- 15 minutes took
mg fo r a parking space. I leave 
early and someti mes I am still late 
for class," Large nt said. 

Young said , so far the proJeCt 
has Cost around $1 00,000 JUSt fo r 
the fi ll and is unsure how much 
the total prOJect will cost. 

ATTENTION 
Writers & Artists 

The LicJcing River Reuiew, NKU's nationally acclaimed joumal 
of literature and art Is cu rrently accepting submloslons of 
poetry, fiction , s ho rt d rama and a rt for its 1999-2000 Issue. 

Pleue limit s ubmissions to: 5 poems (75 lines) , 1 s ho rt s to ry 
(soo-6200 wo rds) or 1 one-act play (20 pages). Artwork should 
reproduce well in black and wh ite In a vertical format lllld be 
IIUbmitted by slide or good quality photo. 

DEADLINE: December 1 
The Licking River Review 

Student Life, Box 66 
University Center, NKU 

Highland Heights, KY 41099 

Pleue udoM a brietblo.,.apbka l cover k ller. All maaucript.t awbjed to mlaor edldaa. 
J1w ~ RW.r R•v'-w duea aot uupt rupoaaibiUI)' tor iut maau.Kripta. Pluae keep 1...,. olyot~r work, Maa.•.wript. wlU only be retun-ed lfaccomJNaLed by a SABB a ad ............... 

Regents winners 
Schneider, Mulkey, Nutini 
receive awards for their efforts 
Hy Dan Sull h an 
Sraffreportrr 

The Rcgenh Di,tmgut\hed 
Service Award~ were presented at 
a staff appreciation banquet on 
Oct. 15. 

Diana Schneadcr, Betty Mul key, 
and Michael Nutuu each rece •ved 
a plaque and S\000. 

Mulkey ~a1d that receJvmg the 
award was :1 ver) emotiOnal expe
rience, and the noamnauon letteh 
from student'> ~~oere espcc1aily 
touch mg. 

One student ~aid of Mulkey. 
"She is not onl) a great friend and 
adviser to ~tudent~. 'he is a l ~o 

guard1an of the va lue<, of college 
hfe and the a mage of the un•vel'\1· 
ty." 

"It brought teal'\ to my eye..,," 
Mulke) ~a1d. "It makes )OU feel 
good ahout what you do." 

Schneider agreed, " fo 'ee the 
nom1natwn form' w1th the 
encouraging words and :.upport 
from )OUr colleagues I ) reJuvenat
Ing .. 

Although 1hh award goe~ to an 
individual, eanu ng it requires a 
teameffort,,aid Mul l ey. 

"We don't do anyt hing alone," 
Mulkey \ald. " I owe a lot of 
thank' to a lot of people who have 
helped." 

Schneider won in the 
Office/Clerical category. She i~ 

the primary organizer of the 
Faculty/Staff Follies, Ctul• Fest. 
and the lloliday Dance, all of 
wh1ch rai:.e fund.., for the Nort hern 
kentucky Umversity Benevolent 
A\SOC1:lt1on. Schne ider al~o par
tiCIIla t e~ 111 and promot e~ the 
Annual Women\ Athletic~ Walk, 
coordmates the Recreat iOn 
Department'!> Brighton Center 
Chri,tmas Project. and a~:.is t ~ the 
Wellncs'> Coordinator With the 
ll ealth ~ ~~ues Day. She i ~ an 
adnmli~trauve secre tary and has 
been at NKU for 10 year\. 

Mulkey won the award in the 
Profe..,sional category. During her 
10 )Car~ at KU ~he ha~ ~~oorled 
to gro\1 the greek organizations 
on C<tmpu~. and )he hb aho 

helped e~uab l i~h ~eve ra l new 
honor soc1etics. Many of 
Mulkey's nomination letters men
tioned her great ent husiasm and 
encouragement. A group of stu
dent s wrote that Mu lkey is human 
and lovi ng to student 's emotional 
needs. They described that qual
ity:asakeyas:.et. 

Nutini won in the Se rvice
Ma intenance -Ski l ledC ra ft s
Tec hnical/Scientific category. He 
began at NKU as an officer and 
later ~~oa~ promoted to sergean t. 
He has been w11h N K U for six 
years, and he ha~ literally been a 
life-saver. 

In 1997 he was awarded a 
medal of commendation for sav
ing the hfe of a sei1ure victim, 
and he has been 1nvolved in othe r 
life-,aving mcidcnt~ during his 
career. Nutini has never had a 
~ick day during his tin1e at NKU. 
One of Nu tini's nommauon letters 
\l:lted " tie is always pleasant and 
absolutely comm in~q to the stu
dents. Our remlc nti al students all 
~now him by name." 

C 0 L A S C A G E 
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Cyberpaper delivers 
87 Anna ~eanr 
f.duor ""Chttf 

Vinual !hoppma. ¥trtual 
romances. ¥inual uni¥erstttes. 
Cyberscx, cybenalking, cyberdat
lng. 

Preny soon we're going to be 
cybersleeping in our vinual bed~ 
and e-mallmg our synthestud cof
fee to ourselves. 

It 't no doubt that the Internet Is 
taking over as the number one way 
to communtcate and do business. 

To people who aren't comfon
able v,.ith the cyberworld yet, it can 
be pretty int imtdatmg. 

But fOt" those of us who have 
learned to surf along on the mfor
matiOn t uper highway, life can be 
pretty convenient on the web. 

For communications outlets, the 
Internet has become the next fron 
tier in gentng news out to people . 
Not havmg a website is almost like 
no1 having a telephone these days. 
lt 'sjulil a muu-have resource. 

For newspapers, the Internet has 
opened up a great opponunily for 
readers to imeract wilh the media. 

For exa mple, our very own 
Northunu has embarked where no 
North~rnu has been before: to dot 
com status. 

Although thi s is s t ill in the 
works, the current 
www.nku .edu/-nonherner will 
soon become 
www.thenorthemcr.com. I'm pretty 

Utttedll\1.1Uithl\ 
And natnc .. akc a\ltlc. I 1h111k !hat 

our 'He ollch 1 lot of H(khll(lflal 
po""Cr IO our rc~tdc" 

v,,,, our ~•te and yuu can dn wtth 
Tht' Northnnt'r whilt ynu never 
thought flO\\thlc At (Jurnnhnc,.te 
Y0\1 can read 1hc \lone• nnd .. n 
nluth more Otve U\ ln\t,ml feed 
hack by rankmg the \tone~. lr 
ran~in ~~; l\n'l cnou[!h. ynu tan 
lnslanlly e mail your lhou[!h l ~ 11~ an 
ed•tonal Of ju\1 ~cncral rcctlha~J. 

If spom i' your kttk, no more 
nflmg throu~h page\ of Hoard or 
Regent~ mce11n11 and movie 
revtews, JU\1 chd on "Spnn .. " and 
volleyball re\UII\ arc filling your 
.Kreen (No offcn\C' f orte\! and 
Jeff). 

Add Th~ Nor1hnnrr !o your 
Netscape; Or for tho..c hl.l\y l)'pc•. 
Stgn up 10 ha\C our hcadlmc\ e 
mailed to )'ou. 

Find out what 71tf' Nonhrr11rr'.f 
Slaff b like and read our htO'( or c· 
ma•lu,. 

You ClUJ aho J0111 11 Nortllrmrr 
dtscussion board or find out aboul 
print and online advcrthmg ntlc~. 

There's a multtludc of acltvt!lc\ 
!hal a 10 page 13 by 21mch paper 
ju~l can't provide. 

Bul even with the CrKIIc~\ onlmc 
poss ibilitie~. nothmg will ever 
replace !he lradttional ncw~papcr 

complete ly. 
After all, what else would keep 

your half dry on a ramy day'! 

VIEWPOINTS 

-"lbe Box" is my interpretation of a 
metamorphosis of a perfect shape into 
a subconscious inner desire to 
become something similar. This 
could reflect on the human desire to 
make those minor changes we yearn 
for in ourselves! 

3 

No respect for article Assistance denied to offenders 
Dear Edilor, 

I am writing concerning the arti
cle written in Oct. 13 issue of the 
Northerner entitled "R<-s-p-e-c·t 
to show you what you mean to me." 

Fitlit off I do want to start by 
agn.-eing in your view that the 
stereotype of men being "jerks" 
and o1hcr derogatory terms has 
been labeled by society. That view 
is evident everywhere, even in the -.. However, there Is a major con~ 

nie~ in your anide that 1 strongly 
disagree with and believe that most 
guys on campus believe the same 
way. In the last paragraph you stat
ed,"Maybe I am just old-fashioned, 
Of just a die-hard romantic, but I 
can't believe that I am the on.ly guy 
that s till respe<:ts women." My 
friend, you are not the only guy left 
on campus that sti ll respects 
women. Believe it or not there are 
number of guys which Sli ll do 
respect women a great deal. To 
uuerly come out and say that you 

are the only guy that !>ti ll te<;pccl~ 

the WOOlCn on campu" ~ ~ tot:tlly 
bogu!> and dt<;n:speclfultn 11'~ own 
right. 

You also s.ud Ill }'Our :tniclc that 
you do not use pick-up line~. In my 
view !hat ~A-hole las! p:uagrnph and 
most of your inslances n..'Callcd wa.' 
nothing but half a page of a pic~ 

up lines. If )'OU read the antclc you 
will notiCe in the 19th paragrnph of 
the aniclc you said you were happy 
!hat men shal'l.'d your concern hy 
attending the Wumen·~ Ccnt..: r, jet 
still in the laM parngro~ptl you had 
the audacity to say you are the onl) 
guy left on campu!> that <;till 
rcspects\I.'Ofl}Cn 

I wrile thts not dcfcndmg only 
myself but fOI" the oc.hcr guy\ on 
can1pus I lnow thai male many 
sacrifices for !he women !hey arc 
dalmg to show them the rc~pcctthat 
they deserve. To come out and <,ay 
that you are the only guy left ~~ 

completely uncalled for ruKI defi
nitely needs to be rc\·okcd. 

Josiah "Andy" McComa' 

Monhlna Kaimin IU. \f ontana) 

(U-WIREJ \1 1SSOULA. MoO! . 
- Imagine :1 party at a loca l 
camp"te to celebrate good SAT 
score\ with your high 'chool 
fri end\. 

A patrol car pull ~ up and you 
arc bu~ted for 12 pad :md a cou
ple of JOin!" on the ptcnic !able. 
You can ki~~ you r plan to :mend 
college tbat fall goodbye thll nh to 
the llighcr l:.dutation Act passed 
la\t .. prmg. (Can you believe the 
namcoflhcacl'1) 

Federal Financial Aid .,., ill be 
denied one year for one offense. 
two year .. for t.,.,o ofle n~' and 
indefinitely for three or more 
bush. 

While the law thclf IS 
deplorable, I wa~ c .. pecially 
a<;hamcd of I he support c:ttprcssed 
for 11 by L-.\1 \taff m the Sept. 14 
hcadhne anicle m !he K:11mm . A~ 
a grateful rcciptent of Federal 

money for co llege, I certainly 
undcrsland why !he Financial Aid 
and faculty meml>crs quoted in the 
article may have been reluctant to 
bite !he hand !hat feeds them. 
Never lhe le ss, the law is harmful 
and hypocritica l. 

What can we possibly gain by 
denying someone convicted of 
drug po'~ession or sales an educa
tmn? 

In my opinion the pursu it of a 
dcgre~ demonsuates a desire to 
become a contributing member of 
soc iety. Would not drug dealing. 
which o ften lcads lo incarceration , 
be an all-too-likely fate of those 
reJec ted by the authorrttes? Which 
l)'pe of educat ton i~ more cost 
effeCtive and beneficial. that 
received 111 educatiOnal or penal 
inSIItutiOn'? 

The same people reJeCted by our 
government for smoking a joint at 
age 17 may .,.,ell be on legall y pre
sen bed mood -altering pharmaeeu -

NORTH POLL 

What are you going 
to be for Halloween? 

Patrkla Re-cord 
BioiORY 
Af~.wndrw 

~ I 'm JOin& to be a down, 
becaUIICihii'IWha!lllo'&nl 
to be .,..hen I arow up!" 

PriMe Ellis 
fmwv:~ 

Glumu, Wtll ~rtcu 
'1lli1 llalloween, I'm 
JOIOJ In patty! I miJhl 
even ao uict-ot·lfutma 
llf I JO) I'll dnu up u 
'Sptdtmun ·• 

Jahu Cooke 
C-ICDIUNU 

NMiw,Oitw 
"l'mJ<Hna!Obela\'tO'IIf " 

Ton) lllwr 
TMutrt 
Cuumll(m 
" Well, I ha~en 't deuded 
)C'I,bulll v.-11! proballl) l'l' 
(l(ettyla.rne'" 

Junalh11n llarl 
1/uoutrtA.rt 
1-rudjUft 
'"I'm JOinJIO bot I br:ll) 
dan.::l't, bro,au~ I ttiJO) 

Ill) \tom:A~.h 1 " 

fooUfllfl. 

1-l>II( IJiuNI.NY 
and I'm JOIIIJ 10 bel 

\hllk)''" 

tical drugs. I know Sludcnts on 
Rilalin, Valium, Zoloft, Pro1ac, 
Predmsonc and olher mood allcr
ing and poltnlial ly dangcrou~ and 
addictive drug<;. 

poralc/Federal stale. 
The ~amc Ka11111n article a lso 

htghhghted the mi sguided priori
tiCS of Campus Sceu rily by its 
arrc~l or 64 students for drug vio
la! ion~ la~t yea r, the majority 
involving marijuana. 

I wou ld be surpri<;td in none of 
the UM s taff quoted in the article 
has never tried drugs cla5osified as 
illegal. Oliver Norlh and the Iran 
Contra affair revealed !hal ou r 
government ha~ traded drug~ for 
hostages and guns to funhcr our 
foreign policy goals. 

Such a charge would put a 
degree out of reach for me. Those 
~tudent s with means, such as those 
!hat George W. Bush enjoyed. 
would be free to contmue on. Y04t 
don't have to be in the School o( 

Law to 'cc a discri'rilination suit' 
h~re . 

f expect !hat ruture generation~ 
will be able to look back on our 
war ou drugs and wonder how 'ole 
could have avoided addressing I he 
underlying reasons for drug abuse 
for so long while financial 

Lt~e most people. I prefer to get 
htgh on hfe wtthout the aid of 
mood altering subs tances. 
Fighlmg InJUStiCe is a rush. Go for 

e mp~res d~rected our nat tonal poh- 11 . 

cies. 
A less opttmtsttc prcdtctton, 

articulated by wnler and con
sc iousness ex plorer Aldus Huxley, 
is of law -abidmg populace med 
icated mto subm t\ston by the cor· 

U-WJR£ is a cooperati\'e 
newswire fervice where dif
ferem uni\·ersity newspapers 
acro.u the United States can 
share each other's work. 
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"'The Grey Gho t" 
lh ( .1rnt lpjtkr 

I 
Jl't •fl\'111 tho: fll~hl Y..Uh \lo•l:\y \<Hd 

!-(,Ill,;\ 

Leji~nJ, 111 the '••tth dc'~nbttl 
\.lohh)•l'alc.tr'o(•mc~.:h.tr.k.h!r lnrcal 
t!) \.lt"l">) "a'a'm.tll man,'\ teet M 
'"'-~'t.lll,thtn"tthhghtt'lf'\Mnhatr," 
'atd RJillJ)o!C. Uut 10 lt~cnd m the 
"-tlflhhc Y..,hn:Jll.>r!CJhlhcil\Ctftft.'1:1 

tJII and huttc \lvuh u N;Kk 1-c,ud. tllad.. 
C)l'' anJ blad.. hatr v.tth h\\1 rcH•hcf" 

lnhl'hcltanJ,.,,miii)IJ"tllcr \ltcrthc 
y,ar m thc 'unh. nto.lthcf'< thn:.ttcn«< 
!hc1t ~:htldn:n "''h !he ~~oun.l- 'hu•h 
~;h1ld \lt"tl~ ""'II ~ct ~ou' •· •atd 
Rarn.u1c 

Dr Rollll.I)IC" tlu'' Y.llh the popul;tr 
II) nl hi\ Itt'"" hot>k .. (jrJ\ {ihl_l,f ' h,t, 

<,()jJ t>Ut ol ''' fiN prmtm~ ''' _\,IIOCI 
~:optc' ""''h .- \\!lllnd pnntmg m 
pnl~l\''' Jk ".1' n..~·cntl~ ..... ...:n nn ('. 
~tiP\'\ 1·, .. IJtXIl I\< aJill h.t• lll.".:O 
trJ\chng to -.c\l·ral tlo.ll•llarr- .tnd t-..,._,._ 

"'I'm '"CI) tloi.Jno~d v.hcn "'m.:ofk' 
v.;mt• nt) ''~nature: •atd Rama~c 
(ira) Gtloi.J•tv.a.,dw-.cn.htlll:altem.uc 
'(:k'\.:tum ol the lll't1-.r. H•11•k Clul'l 
\Vtlltam C Da'"'' ..atd tn ht' t-.., .. ,._ 
f{'\ICV., "\lo\h\ nlJ~ •tdt ~111Jlll the 
Gra~ Gh(l\llll.lll)th anti nl!:mOI"). hut 

l'llntol'nntnhulcd 
'orlhern k.enlurk~ lnh ersily profesMJr Jame"> Ramaj:tt proudl) di\pla~~ hh buuk :ll111ul 
Confe-derate ar m) ti p~ Joh n Singleton MMb). lhe (;ra~ (;hu!ol. 

tory. the rrofe·•·or knew hy .cvcnth 
tznl(k that he v.ould he a teao;.hcr 

'iux:e ltama11e w~ nu\Cd on 1 fann, 
he alv.a)' 1~\urncd that he would be an 
a~ncullllre teochcr. When he dt!lCoY· 
eretl lm lo"'e of ht\tory hts plans 
~.;hanged. lte re<:ct~ed hi'l bache lor's 
tk@.ree 111 h"tory at Murray State 
Lm'"c,-..tty and lim~hW ht'l Ph.D at the 
t 01\ICntty of Kentucky. Dr Ramage 
h<h hccn a profc~wr at NKU for 28 
}Cilr' 

lte heg.m v.orkmg as Dr. Stee ly ·~ 

;t\\1\t;mt before Jmnmg the faculty full 
tunc 

Wtth the \ul..tt~~ of hi~ book Ramage 
'>till nt;lnal[e~ to lind t1me to be the fac· 
ult)' atlvio,er for the award wmmng 
Alph:• \Jeta Phi, the htstory honor wei
ely on carnpu~. " I am very pruud of the 
•tudcnt~ and their accomplishments," 
\:tttl Ramage. 

In mkht1011 to the chapter bcmg hon· 
llr~-d. Ramage tti'IO rccetved the best 
I.K:ullyadvt..craw:ud. 1he members of 
Alpha Beta Ph• appreciate all the time 
and cfl•m he p.ive\ to their organiJ.a
tton 

"lie ha .. n 't \lowed down," said Brian 

al l n nn 1>1lkcr lll.! l mon m.m 
!"I\ to "ilCnd the mght v.uh hn11 m 

R.unagc\ l'lmgraphy put' nc,h ;md t'ol>nc' on 
Ilk' 'Pint. gtHng t;mg•hk• and ~;omrrchcmlhlc 
lonn to a l1ttlc m.ut v.hu~;;~•t ,1 !liJill 'ha<kJ\1. .. 
R;unagc al-o v.mtc an Mltllc 011 \.l l"h) m the 
nJUonJl maga.>mc · '-orth & South .. 

enthu•ta'm lor hl'tory that he has now. " I 
hilled 1t lhl,tOf) I 111 htgh M:hool. I hated 11 
w11h a pa~~•on." <,.;ud Kamagc. 

lie actuall) dtdn't d!'>cover hts appreciation 
of hl'tory unul he JOined the Atrforcc at the 
age of tR . At 19, he w.as ~t:moned m 

OkuMv.a, J.tpJn, opcrntmg " r:1<ho nn tt~ 

ground " I had c .~tr.ttunc. \0 I v.entto tl~ lu 
tie lxt!>C hbral) and te:unctl. to Ill) tot;~l ~ur 

pmc. thlll I enjoyed readmg Civil W;tr 
book.<' -.a1d Ramage. " I dccick.-d to nMke tn) 

hobb) my career." Unl1ke ht~ fl:l~"on for lu' 

l''tnkl),thcorttanit..atlOn's pre!>i<.lent. 
" llcdoc,aphcnomcnal job. MO'itadvi~ 

arc tow key but he\ not afraid 10 do the work. 
lie m:tkc\ 111) Job a lot caster." 

E\cn though Dr. Ramage has:. bu~)' schcd· 
ulc. the h1~1ory club i\ 1mponant to him and 
he '"II ha'> t1mc for hi~ ~tudcms. 

>n no.l \lp,h\ oK'CCJltCd ilk' flC\1 

,, ~ ttda>~n Jnd lett;~ lll'tclmtho: 
1k ~uu hlf th.: Mp1t;~ht~. )liU The profc,..or lhd fl(N Jlv.ay~ ha1.: the 

Area colleges haunted 
H.1Rilk.\1!1btl~} 

'' I 

\lo-...t nllke-e -.tudent~ have a great 
deal ol '>l:iJol)(>l 'Jllnt, but "'Ol'IC rem:un 

hfulttJdk'lralmamJtcrC\enaftcr 
the\.m.d..'\."l.'l'<C\.1. 

\tan~ '>!:hool\ m Oh10 and 

Ia.: ty anti \Lllt at f'orthem 
1\ d1 l niH'NtyhJ\Creportcdfor 

r ) ·ar, that \tT3n)..'C thtng\ hap-
..: I ,1t m~ht 111 Landrum 
\, (·.:nt.:r 

)r t 1>11.: '-i.'d). prole'-.or of 
'•olo'\.\JIC.J,I"ICh.:bV.J\~ 

1hcr ~oPJd.) ·· beha\ior \l.htlo: 
:.ri. 11 •t.•atmght 

!le-o "' t)j)Cfl and shut, although 
I'll• ;)fk' 'thn•_" \eel:- "'11d 

lh:: to.t\e al-o tx·cn report'> that 

()"''"' 1 '-unn Hall opened b) them· 
~1 .t "-l'l:k 

m her book~ are about actual gho<;t~ for dtffcrent reasons. Sht said one of 
In many of the case~. she hb gone to the most common reasons someone 
the collcb>e and SCC'fl the gho!.t heN If. return~ as a ghost is they died sudden· 

Acrordmg toSten.- Boone.assistant ly or v!Okntly, or if they have unfin· 
professoruftheatreat~hngGrccn i~busmesstodo. 

State Um\·cr.tt). Alil-e i' the name of "And somctuncs they don't know 
3 ghost Ill the UIUI.CNIIy"\ theatre the) are dead," Woodyard said. 

department. Pennsylvania psychic. Kayrol 
"'Sometm'IC'> thl-y re.-.crve a seat fOf KtO.patricl said ghosts often are not 

the gt\0'>1 and '>OITICtnnc~ Jhloy ..ce hl.-r."" Jt p.-xc bccau.-.c they have left some-
he \ald. thmg uns:ud or undooe. 

Boone ..;ud people m the depart Woodyard \:lid that contrary to 
mcnt ..cem to bche\e 1f d-.c) don't v.hatmovicsportray.ghost.~areusual · 

Hl\'ltc Ahcc ~he v.lll cau;.e ~omcthmg ly not bad, but Urre can be exceptions 
to go v.rong v.1th the prodU1.1ton. to the rule . 

\\'oodyard ..rud <,he \\:b an octO:~\ "' If )OU ~o~cre a good pei"'IO, )'OU 
that \I.a.~ k.111cd dunntt a pcrform:m:c will probably be a good ghost. If you 
(II" v.as k1lk."'.J when !>he came hac\.. to '\\ere 1:)3(tdcalhim'tgomgtoimprove 
ICl..'C'II'C an av.ard -4''0U Wl~)'anl $01.id. ,_-

Wood)ard -.aid 'he: v.a.~ m the the· C. Millburn a Mudent at WC!)Iem 
atre on one occa.Mon v.hcn "Aitce" Kentuc:ly Universtt)' saKi that while 
\!rock. and made the computer '>)''>tern watchmg the scene with the comet m 
cra~h 'uddcnl)- A~·conhng to the 0)1}\1~ "Mommie Dean..~". she 
Woodyard. the) had forgotten to hc.ard a v~ ICihng her to clc:ut the 
lrll'ltC Alice bathroom with Cofnet cleaner. 

She ..rud that AliCe ~~·t the onl) "l v.a.~ 111\.'<l but I dKI that very 

Hy Chris 1-le} dari 
Staff rrportrr 

lt"s back! 
1ltc terror. the night

mares. the chills. along 
~o~uh all of iL~ chamctcrs 
aro at the Covington 
L'lllding once again to 
scare you out of your 
c lothe~. The USS 
Nightmare IS back fOf its 
final <.eason of tht~ mil· 
lennium and scary as 
1.'\CT. From Jason and 
hi~ vampires to the 
clowns you arc guaran
teed to scream and run. 
If you are lucky enough 
to ~oct to the end, wai tmg 
for you is a man wield· 
mgach:unsaw. lkcarc
ful or he might ju~t get 
)OU! 

lfyouarcclaustropho
btc or have a hcan COil· R<.tx·n rhlfnp-.ofl . .,,clf·procl.u n~t.."'.J 

po; ~~ arlll ]l\}chomctmt. saKi that 
d n.: ,lfe a tut of Indian :.ptrits in the 
< tllntt.ttl ;~nd 1\orthem Kentocky 

gho~t that lurk~ around Bov. ling lhmg. from the ceiling to the ~;round 
Grecn\campu~ floorule," Millburn said 

Wood)ard ~ld there v.a~ a \tudent She ~d there were rumors the 
~:is':~:::~:: Chni tl t:)·dan/Tiit" Nonhrr11t"r 

mg at CI'Cry co~cr. ~:;;~~~~~~~:::~;:.) lhem!>eh es to det:U ili latc a Ua11as Co"bo,·s' fan "hile a \'ampire 

( m' Wnod)anl, author of the 
11. 11<.'\l Otuo book senes. also ~ 
Lhl.·rc a/\' lot... of Indian ~pmb 1n the 
ure.j. \\,llll.l).lfd-.atd~ha.,Sttflhun 

J~J,lll gho:<.h 
l:ll"l')'lflglecolkt>escemstohave 

ll \lllf"l ahout a -.ludcnt "ho W:h dl\· 
appm~tctl in lov~ ;md hung them
~l~e,;' -.he ~.:ud 

She .,,ud the accoonts \he ha.<. made 

v. ho v. .uucd to pled~>e m a -.oront) apartment had not been used for a llJcre are strobe ltghts 
and !>he \\:b ktlled by a tram heiOre long tunc. 
'>he ~o~a.~ able tO pledge. "'Months later, I found our a person 

and extremely loud sound effects that area occordmg to k,.:al TV ~tat10!h and 
carry throughout the boat. City Beat MagJJine 

Accontmg to Woo<.l)·ard\ hook. had commuted SUICide m that bath
Haunted OhiO, "'In C\Cf)' hoo..e COli\- room," Mtllbum saKL 

It IS the bom's graphic and vivid A new add1ttOil to the '>lllw. thi• )Cat 
nature that has had its crew and cu~· 1~ the Bla1r Witl·h area All;m RIIJ.O. 
tOilJCn. conung back year after year. the produl-er of the ''10\o\ 'aid. "We 
This tS the first year for some of the hope people COIJlC and rcall) expcn· 
actors. bul thc th•rd or fourth year for cnce what we are all about .. 

po:.lle pholo. a blank ~pot i~ left. Woodyanl saKI ghosts of students 
labeled Amanda. Amanda v.a.~ •nad· whoha\ccommitlcdsuiCidcan::com
lert..---nll) ltft out olthe 1986-87 com- mon."'They get to the other side and 
poo.tiC; thai phot:o routmely fall~ off reali:r.e they have made a terrible mis
the \\all." t.ale. 'They aren't ready tO go," she 

other actors. Last year the USS 1lJc USS Nightmare i~ 011 ned and 
Nightmare v.as one of the highc~l opcmted by Ql02 (WKRQl Jnd BB 
mtcd haunted hou~s in the Tri~~tatc K11·erboah. 'lbe C()'.\ ol .KimMton 1\ 

V.'ood)ard ..aKI ghosb hang arounJ ...ud 

THE BEST MINDS. THI BIST OPPORTUNITIES; 

This Is a place unhke any other. A place with one name, and infmue 
possibilities_ A place that's many companies, whh many opponumues You'll 
bnng your own tdeas here. Your skills, your amb111on . You'll put them all to 
work in a untque envtronmem of team sptm and tndividual achtevement that 
have made thi s company the world leader 1t Is today And you11 make il 
betttr than you found tt 

Whatever your maJor ts, Fidelity~ dtverse and entrepreneurial envtronmem 
may be perfectly suned to your particula r area of expemse Wt. mvtu you 
to attend our on-campus presentation and to speak wtth our rt:present.J.ttves 
to team more about the unique opponunities at Fidelny 

INFORMATION SESSION. 

Fidelity lnveatmenta- Mktwest Reglon 
Northern Kentucky Untverslty 
Wednesd.y, November 3rd, 4:00 p .m. - 6 :00 p.m. 
uc 303 

tf you are unable to ettend, ple .. e forward your reaume via 
Career Setvlcea or e-mail it to college.Niatlona.mkfweatefmr.com 

FldeUty Investments Is committed to crelltlng • diversiflttd 
environment and proud to be an equal opportunity employer. 

-----

SIO. Other forms of paynlCnt such as 
lir.t borru. or your left ann are also 
accepted at the gate. 

The USS Nightmare i ~ open 
Wcdncsd.1)'!>. Thursdays and Sundays 
from 7p.m.to 11 p.m. and Fridays and 
Saturda)'S from 7 p.m. to I a.m . for 
your nail·bining and heart-dropping 
plca.,ures. 1lJc show opened Sej>(. 24. 
and conttnucs through Oct. 3 1. 

~mpusCal~ 
t'-.. _../ 

\\WncMia), Ocl .27: 
• Student' Together 
Aga1n\t Rarhm. 7:30 p.m. 
Nor.c Commom Room 
tl7. 
• Wcllne'!> Fair: 10:30 a.m. 
to 2:30p.m. Albright 
llealth CcntcrG)m 

Thur ... da), Oct. 2M: 
o V.omen inTran~I\IOll: 
12:1!'i p.m tu 1:30 p.m. 
UC212. 
o Alcoholics Anonymous: 
1:10tn2:10UC212 

Frida) , OCt . 29: 
• ll allo~o~ecn Party: 4:30 
Alunmt ll ou..e 

Mondlll),/\o,•. l : 
• Survt\Or'• Support 
Group: 1 p m. to 4 p.m. 
UC2J2 
• NKU Faculty Bras~ 
Qumtct Hpm Gre:ne• 
C\xt..ertllall 
• Self F,tCt'lll WOf"l..shop: ~ 
p.m to 7 pIll 'i06 John) 
IIIII Kvad 

\\ fdnt'Mht) , 1\o\ , J : 
o lnt l'ntdtlutt<ll Coffee 
!lour· II 'lO~tm to 1 p111 
UCTht.ttcr 
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'Keltic Knot' witches dispel Halloween falsities 
Hy Scutt WartmAn 
Stt~jJRl'fX"'"' 

Cincmn1111 1'1 known for 1t~ 

Oennan hentage and culture, but 
many don't know of it root\ m 
Witchcraft Wttchc, ~m ltke a fan 
tasy from a f11r off tmlC and place 
An old hag wcarmg black CltllCr nd 
mg a broom~llck or broodmg over a 
cauldron full of orne evil brew ~~ 

the common view of a w1tch that 
will adorn many houo;es as dccora· 
uon this Halloween. There arc, 
however, many real hfc Witches 
residmg here in pre\ent d:1y 
Cincinnati and they arc f11r from 
evil. 

"Cincinnati ha~ one of the btggc~t 
wilch popuhttJOm of any c1ty." \atd 
Dale llamblcn, a local man who 
dabbles 111 witchcraft. 

Hamblen satd the lugh number of 
wttcllCs in the Tri-~ tate could have 
its root' in Appa1achtan mag1c 
which would h:tve been practiced by 
some Kentucky ance\tor'. 

But before you run for the hill~ 

Wut:.:huafl i~ a reltgKm bac,cd 1m 
the wor~tHp of nature. WttdlC~ cdc 
hnte the commg of the ~awm 
Tiley un etthcr be a pan of a cO\'cn. 
whteh 1 ~ 11 group of witche , or JU\1 

practice by thcm~lve~. 

One of the mo't ' a<:red hohday1 
for w1tehe i~ Samhain, othcrwiK 
known a llallow~n. llalloween i 
the pagan new year but. for wttche' 
llallowctn 1~ more than JU~I candy. 

" It ~~ the ume of year where the 
diVi \tOn bctwctn night and day i\ 
thmne~t nnd 11 makes t:ommunicn
uon JX'\"ble between the two 
w'lrlds," sa1d Mojo Brown , an 
ord:uned mm"tcr 1n WitChcraft and a 
Re1ki master. whtch 15 a fonn of 
healing. Brown also co-own wtth 
his wife Cincmnati's only occu lt 
~hop located m f>rice ll tll koown :ts 
the Keltic Knot. 

Brown says there arc many nil'· 

coneepttons about wttchcr:~ft and 
that movies \UCh as "lhc Blair 
Witch ProJCct" :md "The Craft"have 
angered wme Witches. 

"What wtll really make a witch 
screaming, it IS nnportant to rcah~:c angry ts when you r.:a 11 them a 
witches arc not something to be Sauuu~t." Brown said. " Wuche' are 
feared and are nothing like not evil and arc not pcny enough to 
Hollywood's portrayal of them. ea~t a spell on people out of malice." 

-.,....--.....,...,.a per,on thle 

~:tmlc\ h.Kk thn:c 
loltl. thcrclnrc lruc 
Wll<.hC\ Olll)' U\C 

lll<ll!ll: lor whole 
.... ~~~ \ Oille pUrJXl..C \ 

" l.m~ ICIIl \ill d 

that every nhJcd 
around U\ "made 
up nf CIK!tM,} nnd 
v.rtlhltillt ulllttC \ 

th;ll IJ'O'oi< Ct' '<lid 

Hrnwn " \1agJC "" 
forgoltcn \(;ICtK:c." 

Brown ' il)'\ th.u 
unlr)!.c m the 
movie\, \ JX:II\ ilr\! 

not ca\1 :rtthc \ n.tp 
of you r fmgcr,, but J.:---'-=- T<~thcr hy wtlltn~ 

thmg' to h;lppcn. AnMimgly, a \jJCII 
dOC\11<)1 fC4llll\! lh.'nl\\Ulhii\C)'COf 

newt, t-..11 hc,tth :md other di\gu,tmg 
anmMI p:irh, hut mo\1 do rctjUlTC 

hcrh' .md ml\ and a lot of rnc~hw 
lion 

usc magic, but \pelh ;trc .t h1g part 
ofwl!dlCrafl 

"Spell\ are not curw'.' ~atd 

Brown. " If \OIJlCtlnC want' me I ll 

ca,t:t love ~pelf. 11 will ;mrau thou 
wrt of energy conduciw tn timlmg 
love, b!Jtltcom't mal.cnne'fll:uflt: 
person fallm love v.tth )OU 

Brown \llld \fK'Ih ..rc h;t-.cd on 
karma, which i\ the energy ,ur
rounding a pcr\1.)11, and that anythmg. 

If he Y.il\ to ca'l '' money \pt' ll . 
Bt11Wn ,;ud he v.uuld w),.c :1 green 
landlc and c;tnc \}'mho!\ 111 tl tlwt 
rcmmtk!d hun of y,.calth. Then he 
"'nutd crt'iliC an ahotr .md put •tcm~ 
of v;t luc to htm. be it pl:un money or 

al ml~l nl,urn llk<lfk!.,o d 

put ~MtiiU u 1\m ltnn nl•••''''"' 
l~rh 1111 the .mdlc nd fJiultl.iiC h) 
vt,uilh/111~ n1..ht'~ md un ' lk 
"mt amntwy 'fX'IIC.mhl•u""'dtntt~·t 
\l.llllCOI'K' 1>Ut til ll<ht. hill nnt lor 
i{ft.'Cd 

IJ ru.,.,n ~01\\ th tqllllul• , tltllcl 
from '1"-'11 hl f>o.ll \nmc 0111' IU!llc 
t:n1Tlrltl.ti<11Jilll ht~ .1 llltktfltflll 
While nlht'r' M Jh IIIIKk~ 'f"'-'11. 
,111 11 .... tht' v.ilth ttl I'll: lli<IH' fk\thlc 

1\1 ht•e.,mc w ~oh . llrm.,n ,.ud 
Ilk! tr;~thlf"l\ tl ' It II •~I 1 to !Ud) the 

Bt~ll'dl •. wt th 1.tlt .ntr.llh •• 
fnt nf 1\UIIl'lt fit, 1\11 C\lllllilted 

f!•u hl\1 nn11.; nut nl HJ VttldlC\ arc 
\\111111.'11 

Hrnv.n 'ilt< l 'onw larlii>U pcopk 
'U• h a~ Vlad.,nnot and M. o..cotnnt.' 
ha~c p.tnto..tratcd 111 a lonn nl Jcwt'h 
lll)'ttd'm knnv.n a' the Kahala arkl 
md. \lilt \tt•vic \i11k' '" nunored to 
he m~nhc<l 111 .,.,lldlo..talt 

l llt: tc ,uc pwhJI>I) a tnt more 
vkh11ttc' nut there v.hn ha-.crfl 
tnnlC nut nt tllC hnMllll dn,ct }ct:' 
Jcm.tr~cd ll wv.n 

ll.lllo.,.,ccn lt·'t•Htte v.ttl tiC' l~ld 
tht• ye<tt <IIIII<' Kl'lttt Knnt tnran)" 
nne mtcrc\tt•d (ll,.t to Yo tit ~It~ ott 
till' Pil~.m ( ;mtl\'(11 niMII>n~c v.hcrc 
th1..•re Y.. itl hc hMMI ;md rctre,hrncnt' 
I hen. whl'n rhe d1"l~ ''n~c' nud 
lll~hl, il p,l)!otll ti!U.II ~noy,n il\ ;1 

dumh \Upper" V.ltl he ..... r\Cif 1111' 

i'" W,l)" of pi!ym)! hnlli.I)!C In th• 
dead hy \CII11l~ ;1 pt11c at the h.m 

11Uct t<~hlc lor " dc<~rl~ 1kr-~rh·tl 

loved one 
Brov.n 1~ opltnlt,11l ,,w.,trd' the 

tultm:ofy,tft:hv;~lt 

'\it'\[ }C;U y,lfl h,: <ljZIN)ll )l.',tr lor 
y, lfdtc, ... \.ttd Bmy,n ltu't hJ\'e •• 
lcd1n~ the nc"' mitlcnmurn .,.,, 11 
brtll}l 111\lrC i!CTl'pt;trKe 1\)Y,;Ird llUr 
..... ty of life" 

Scorpio to prove mental prowess to NKU community 
Uy Mary Ann 1-l:n·erlack 
Staff Reporter 

AttenttOO all Nonhero Kentucky 
Univcn.ity student.~. Guard your way
ward thoughts. Don't think about how 
hot your roommate's boyfriend is or 
why your bc.~t friend's girl ought to be 
cL1tingyou. 

ScorpiO, Master of Mentalism, will 
be pcrfom1ing at Kentucky flail on 
October 28. at 7 p.m. and he just might 
read your mind. 

Scorpio. a junior RTV major at 
NKU, said he has been pcrfonning for 
more than a decade. He uses total 
audience panicipation while dcmon
str.lling feats of ESP. Thi~ w1ll be hi~ 
first performance at NKU and i~ being 
sponsored by the Activities 
Programming Hoard (APB). 

Scorpio descrihes himself 35 a nlCn
talist. He said he focuses more on the 
scientific aspects of mind readmg than 
the mysticism 'iOillC people :bSOCiatc 
with the art. 

he was born at 10:26 p.m. on Oct. 3 1, 
1976 under a full moon. It was the 
50th:mnivei'Silryofthedcathof UaJT)' 
Houdini. Houdini di<-'d at I :26 p.m. 

Sool'pio sa1d he began entertaining 
people with magic when he was a 
teenager. For the past four years he has 
been pcrfonning mentalism, which 
entails no magic. 

" I claim no special powen.. I claim 
an abil ity.'' he said. 

l ie said the abili ty he dcmonstrntcs 
is nothing more than any audience 
lllCtnbcr could have wi th proper train
ing. 

"People arc afraid of the unknown. 
but t love skeptics." Scorpio said. "I fit 
wcrcn 't for ;~keptics, I wou1dn 't make 
any money 

Karen Chinctti, administrntive a.~sis· 
rant of Student Life, said she was pre
!>Cnt when Scoqlio walked in and 
astounded the department with his 
abilitie~. ·• t volunteered to be part of 
tllC dcmonstr.uion because no one else 
wanted to." Chincui said. '1'hcre's a 

" It 's 1111 ocquired <il.ill. but cvery01lC my~tical quality that surrounds him. I 
has the abtlity." Scorpio said in a deep. think that frightened some people." 
nlCilow \'oice. His words were dcliv- Scofpio asked Chinctti to write the 
crcd in a siO\I cadcrK.-c. the perfect nanlC of 'iOinoone dear to her. She 
accompaniment to the mystcriou~ air cfl()<;C her gr.uxifathcr's second wife. 
his appearance ponrays. Mac Blair. 

He is thin with block hair and pcllC· "I picked her because the spelling of 
trnting eyes. The darknes~ of both IS a her nanlC isn't common," Chinctti said. 
stark contrast to his pale skin. He "Scorpio had nlC fold the paper into a 
dresses from head to toe in blacl.. tiny square and hold it against my fore· 

1be circumstances suiTOUnding hi'i head.'' 
binh 011ly add to the mystique. He said OtiJlCtti 1>lUd the mentalist conccn-

THE SKI CLUH @ NK U 
n NQ MI-:MHERSIP FEES .. 

MEET COL.U:GJ.: I'EOPLE THAT LOVE TO SKI 
•LOWEST I'ASS RATES QI.' THE SEASON FOR 

PERHCT NORTH SLOPES 
• REASONAHLE w•: EKENI> OUTINGS OI~'I'IONAL 

•NEW SKI t:QUII'MENT OFH:REU AT UNUEATAUL .. : PRtO:S 
COUM.TESY OF MICHAEL'S SKI AN U n : NNIS 

MEETING IN UC SUITES (HY STUI>ENT AHAIRS) 
THURS., OC1'0 1JER lK II AM-12NOON 
JUST STOP UY FOR IN .. 'O. OR CALL: 

T IM 6.'5·4084 E·MAILI CLOVERT@NK ... : I>U 
CAMERON 635- l!ll E-MAIL STRt:UTKEM.L@NK U.F.DU 

This could be YOURS 
With a college EDUCATION 

KENTUCKY NATIONAL GUARD 
CAN HELP! 

FREE COLLEGE TUITION 
to 475.00 a month 

PART-TIME WORK 
LIMITED OPENINGS 

l -800-GO-GUARD 

traK'd for a while and told lk:r the 
ima!,'C was fuuy. lie a.'~ed her to pnrtt 
the nanlC on another pll'Ce of paper. 
The request did not \Urpri\C C1unct11 
who admits to havmg ":1wful hand
writing." She printed her gmndmc)!.h· 
er's name and repeated tllC procedure 
of folding the paper and placing it 
ag:tinst her forehead. 

Accordmg to Clune111. Scorpio 
began sketching lnlCS on a pad of 
paper. When he tumcd tlk: JXMI around 
:md showed llCr v.hat he had v.rillcn. 
01incUi wa.~ ~hocked. 

"Not only hoKI he wriuen Ill) grand
mother'" naJllC, he wrote it 111 the c:tact 
way I did," ChillCIIt -.aid. lltc lcttcl" 
y,cre in block writing with "Mac" 
written on one line <I!'Kl"Hlatr" v.nllen 
on the next line a hlllc to tllC right. 

"Tile whole office v.a' agh;t\1," 
Chinctti ~aid. " II wa., VI.'J)' cntcnam· 
mg.' 

ltlldtl} \1.1~-.c. At:lt.,. ilte\ 
Prn)!r.unmin~ Dtfl>t;lor for 
Student l.11c. "the flCNIII to 
v.hnm \ro'l"" ptlt:hed the 
idcJ ot dom).' ,. \lt<M nn Litlll 

plh \1ii).,... then hwught tllC 
tdcil helorc thcAPB . She .,;ud 
one ot tv.u J'Cii'>OII\ the hoard 
'h(l\\1,.'(1 mtcrc't in ":M:orpio'\ 
au\\,,, l)l'l<lll'>l.' '' rcli.ttl'd to 
ll iilhmcc·n-thcmed cn:nt\ 

th<tl lll.'repLtll!~<."'l 

\1.t}"''"'ml. lllo..'othcrrca 
-.<m ""' tl~ I<KI hc\ an '\Kl 
'tudcnt. !11.11 v.,h tmportant 
It\ )!leal tor '\on hem to pro 
111<111 one olth 11\\ll \1\Rk:llh 

.uut tlut 'htd,·m\ ••hillllc' · 
('hld.,.,·,tn ,,mt ,ftc <~~n.-.:~ 

v.ith \1.1~"-' tint 'M.:li!Jlill I-'. ill 
halcappealtnt1lCm;lt'llli)OI 
'tudcnh lx'l.IU"-' he .tho j,a 
\tUtk:lll. \1~<.• \iikl 'hi.' hcfit'\~~ 
-.cf~<."tlulingth•.'C\CIII tnthc Scorpio '>md hi<, mam goal i\ to 

focus on perfom1in£ fl,c cntenatn
mcnt, prcfcrnbly in Europe. lie i' 
working ht~ way through collcg.c to 
have ~nlCthmg to fall bac~ on if thilt 
does not work. 

l'ho>o c''"'"'"'"' C\Cillll).: at Kcnlull) ll ..tll I-'. ill 

:..:KU ~tudenl Scorpio \\i ll demonstra;e hi\ ,~K~~:·~I.' ~~::::'~~:~~~;,t~~~;:;"~~ 

"Europe t'lthe place for live cmcr
tainmcnt." Scorpio --:tid. 'Tmthinkmg 
England or Fr.mcc. Mcntati~rn i, \el) 
big in Englruxi. The people arc 11\()("1) 
accepting of it." 

Angel Ch1chc~tcr, dirt'Ctor of cam
pus trndttions. •~ responsible for plan
ning and pubhci~:mg annual ewntl> at 
NKU. She wa' alo,o present for 

ESI' abilities in a performance Oct. 2H. ~t'tk.'t.dl~ lll..'ld tnlht: mHktlc ol 

Scorpto \ impromptu dcmon~tmtion of tlk.' d.t~ 
hi ' po~<>cr. to nlCnlbcr of the Student I lt1c 111 llx· lk •do:nu.tl 'vtlla,cc." 
LJ!coffice. Chtdk.',h!r ,,ud. "St:\\'11 n'o.:llll.'k ''a 

"V.'cml i' the only way to put 11." umel-'.hentJo.:npkMcall<;~.}'liUiv.al l.. 

C1ndlt.'•tcr -..11d. ''1\e never tx:cn in a mg around. llllj)l'lulh o>nunutcr 'tu
room .,.,,,h a peN.>n doing that ;,on of dent~ v.tll"-'t.'lho.· tl~l'r' <lf'KI he tntl'r· 
lhtng. You '>CC II on IClCVI\iOO :md C'll't l ;Uld l'IM11C IIUt Tlm prc ...... ntation 
think it\ kt~e. You don't thin!.. th.l! 'huulcln.•;K.h a l<~t);t' iltldic·IM:C" 
\\hen you ..ee 11 in pcr.;on. Jt\ rcall} Storp111-..ud.tlt hc·."~'ht,atktiCIK.'C 
kmd of coot" .11 the cno.l nt t'Jo.."h ~hov. " 111.11: to 

ATIENTION STUDENTS 

PT Now/ FT Pass. Semester Break 
$10.15 base/appt. Flex. Around Class , Scholarships No 

Experience, Service/Sales Cond. Apply 746-9844 
www.workforstudents.com 

YOU CAME TO 
COLLEGE WITH A 
LOT OF STUFF. 

UNFORTUNATELY, 
ACNE 

CAME ALONG FOR 
s.m.,. ..... ~·~· THE RIDE. 
lonQtr. T1uth 11, 11'1 1 l!lccl•oeal ~dihOI' Rogllt MW, 1f you trt 1 ma•t 

bc!W((n tl'rr l!lts of II 1nd 35 and ~~~~ modrlltr to WYrrr kflf, 

11'\fd•oeat•OI' Cl•t today BECAUSE ACNE CAN REALLY 
GET UNDER YOUR SKIN . 

CALL 1-888-971-ACNE 
OR VISil US AT WWW.ACNESTUOY.COH 

hchc-.c an}thtng th;ttthl")' have -.ccn. 
hutto :ii.'CCpt 11 for illC cntcnatmocnt 
\'OIIul.'ht.' IIOIX:\ 11 ""' 

" I 1km't v.am JX:nptc 10 "'~them· 

o,cl\'1.'\, ' fl ow dtd SI.:OfliiO do th;~t?' but 
mthcr. ' !low did Scorpio know that'?'" 

Scorpto <.aid \tudcnts ancndmg the 
\how on Oct. 28 can expect to see 
dcnlOII\tratton~ nfprccognl!ton. 1-'.hich 
"rn.'(ltctmg the futurc and telepathy, 
1-'.htt.:h i~ thoughttran•fcr. Scorpio <.aid 
hev.ill<~1'o(Jdcll'KMI\IrJ!Cd,tiJ'\.O}JilCC, 

which i' knowing about -.onlCthtng or 
-.<llllCOilC b} di\J'{'g<~nhng mput fmm 
tllC the .ICCCplcd \Cn-.c~ and u~ing tllC 
''~th -.cn-.c. v.luch "the JX)\.lcr of the 
mind 

lie 'aid he •~ .1!-.<1 p1anmng on pia(:· 
'"!! the p;l}dk.'(;).. he re<:e"c' fmm the 
\PH 111 an CJ\\clopc ;uxi mi' tt \\lth 
li\'C odlCr idcntu:,d cnvclotx:'. l\mg 
cl:ur-.oy:mo.:\!,hc \.\!llchmin;ttc li\eOI 
the"' en~elnpc' and 'ICI.thcm JflanlC 
It :111 goc' v.clf. the"''" cn\dope w•ll 
1..1~11;1in ht' fKt}mcnt for tllt.'clclllng. If 
llC gch 11 Y..rung. he w1ll ha1c done tllC 
'hlMforfn.'C 

At the end of C\CJ) pcrtormance. 
Scorpto '"id he ma~c' ;t\a!lahlc book
let~ lllilt willtc\t Jll llt<..h\ldUJI\ F~<;P. 

lie ;~1-.<• ollcJ'\." dt'>(;l.un'k.!r for the pcr
fonnano.:c 111 the form of iii.JliOte JllCJI
tah,hhaiCU..c<l tnthcpa.'t 

" ft",;ut excellcntdl '>(;f;~i nlCrhc'C;tu-.c 

it \ the truth. ' For tho..c thilt do bche\e, 
noc,.planmion i\ nc<l.',<,;tl). Fortho\C 
that do not hchc1t', no C\fllanJIIOn i' 
JlO'>"hle"' 
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Jeremiah leads by example Norse Notes 
th Hruu Neller 
\\• 1<1/1 \! rt• lohft r 

I he \ mcn~drl \'t•tlq·hall 
('oa ... hc' '''1~1.ttwn t~lcntl)' 
n.tm..-J 'llnrthcrn Kcntu ... ky 
{ n1\Ct,1t~ ·, Jenny Jcrcnlloih the 
'\('\\ Dl\1,\tlrl II n.11111nal pld'¥et 

lllthc .,.,cd She'' l!lCIItng the 
rcU>I!lllltUlll •he liC•Ct\IC'.w 'a1J 
c0a1..h \lo1n HtcrmJntl ' It 1\ a 
v.dl Uc,~..·r,cd honor lur her \he" 

the tJ..-,1 plaHr I ha"'e eH~r 

Jerctmah 1' ,, lc.tder and a ~.ery 
tt!Utth ltl111f'Ciltor, H1crm;mn ,,ud 

~he'' H'f\ lti\:U'-eU J\ J pla)Ct." 
.. a,d Btcrm.lnn " She cle\ate\ her 
pamc to meet lh.liiCn}o!C' She t\ 

nut JU-t ph~•I..:JI ttut mental!)" 
tough \\hen ~o~c Yo ere d\1\111 m the 

game agaHh\ '-{•rthcrn \hchtgan. 

•he hrought u' had m the !l.illll<' 

Y..1th her pl.t~ 
Jercm1.th. a 'en11•r. ..:arne to 

\iKl hel'aUo,C •he ~o~a' relTUIICd 
for \llllc~hJII Shl' ~o~anted to pia) 
for a dlvt•wn II 'lhtllll and d1dn'1 

~:1111 ltl piJ)" fo~r il\\-i\\> horn hl'r 

htltm" m{'m~,:lnn,lii.Ohlo 

Jcrl'nHah \,tuJ 'he hlc' hl JCI 
the tcJm pumtled up tlunntt C\U)' 

ll•tnk.'. e'pc~1all}' v.hcn !he team'' 
IU\10~ "ll 1kC hcmg ,llc.ulcr,w \hl' 

'did "When v.c'rc llm.,n. I lr) 111 

tlCI a ktll hlt~CI the tc,\nl C\I:I!Cd " 
•·She k.u.h h) nilmplc v.1th her 

hJrd v.ork ;md mtcn,ll)' ... \Jill 

Btcrmann '"~he 1\ not ai!Hatcll 

'ihc find' \Oiullon' dlld \OI"c' 
pwhlcm,·· 

Jercm1ah 'au.l thJt C\CT~one of 

the pla)Cf~ nn !he \<OIIc)I:JJ11tcJI11 
ha' done thc1r pan Ill nuke th1' 
\C<!,on a 'ur.:cc'' NKL "~:urrcnt 

I} r;tn kcd fourth 111 the dl\1,100 II 

natiOnal pull and ;ue !Jed fnr llr't 
Ill the TCtfiOO " Without the tCJill . 

IH' couldn' t do an)lhlllg.'· 'hl' 

\;Ud .. , OY..C m) team a lot lor 

pulling U\ mto thl\ pm1twn ·· 
··she 1\ con,l<.ten t and "off,, 

Y..ell wuh the other pl.tycr-:· •a1d 
B1erm.tnn. ··she 1<. conhal. lnenll 

I)". and helpful v.1th her team 

''~'' lc\d .w.t \tlf!,t.tnt 'ihe " 
part nlth.tt 

Jcrcr111.th 1 ,, llum.tn Sct'>tu'' 
lllJjt•f 'iht• l't,lflt ~ tn v.nrl.. with 

l..l<l' ,u ... h .t\ ''' .1 lla~ Clll'1.' "' In the 
•ummer , I ha.t .1 lull tune Jnh ul 

h.th) 1ttm." 1¥~n l..•J~. <..ull 
Jcr~..·m1ilh 

'imu• ''-h''''l h.l~ \tilltctl up 

.Ill·""· 'hl.' h ..... tt~..·en 'l't) hu•y 
thr.•ujlht>ut th~· v.el·l.. I 1111 to 

\lhtllll .lll<lllCt ' ' J!ld n·, Ill my 
da,,c, I pr 1d1n: h•t three hnur•. 
~o~hu.h I h,,,,. tx·en <ltllng lm h•ur 

h'ar- .'' '·"'' kr.·rnt.th. "On the 
\Ool'e~elllk J oltll h>t>~tnjl lllrY..oHd 
hl,\jlljllllolllh ' 

Jcrcnu.th dt'Utkd 111 •t;Ht pta.,. . 
11\j/ •nile~ h.1ll m the lllth ~r.ttle 

'ih1' ~o~.mtnltt• pia) C\Ct)' 'P'I"' at 
th,ll IHIIC .llltl llll'tl Clet)lhmtt 
llt>\\CH'r. n111<' 'he rc.tdu:d htph 
•dl!Hll. ,h,• det llktl \t> plol\ \Otll') 

".til tn c r "" " '' "1.\tncc !!fade 
'lhtH>I. I h.tH' h.•t•n U111ng m~ I'X'\t 

I lt~e t>l.'llll!' {II\ "'11\lllllft team\ I 
hJte \II""'' 

kft\k("urnclht\<•rllrt·tllf/ 
S li CER DETI':R\11:'\ATIO\i : jt'remiah '! is :t ke~ leadt'r fur t he '\ur~. and htr c~pt:ritnl't ht:'lp~ lht' h•am.'l 
)OU1 h. 

want to get college credit for 
reading fun and exciting book~? 
book~ that tem of thou~and~ are 
reading and not getting college 
credit for? 
UIIV 305 BOOIISCIPlS n a tlmt<nd~ lillr, e~tal courn in 
whim slldlon wil miiY in~epdi ~iding aid ondemoding I( Cllfltnnpmry 
trlddiloks, firnonaodnollfKtillll. ltudmnwift~ulls booksinb«llll!lallgroop 

and ~ll-da11 !mi~. 6wm will join the dl11 as co·karnm dnill! 10me dass 
di!(llliOM. 

WilD SIDUID lNROlliiiiiiV 30510011SCAPESil 
• llldlnnllfiiii!!Uread 
•llldmtll!tiemjoytallill!aboetbeollandlde~ 
• ltodmn who wnt h Jltlki!ltt il a illok li\(111\ioA 111111 
• \nldftln will kke the idea II earnlll! cllqt credit for rtadl!: !IOd books 

IIIIDES Ill DrnRIIMliiY: 
•lrid, ~411un 
• Tbr~t, JWttfYPtdliltfl 
• lttmd41KtHd!ltlki!ltitlillthebookdi!ll!UIII 

10 31510DUWIIMEm 
• fltldaylandTHnill!, n.l!·lJOIITI 

lhdllnlllllt'IJOS!olt~lltltuw\lllllmertlta~.
!ttllillllllltheilltnalr. 

pes 

Volley bull: 

JcO M..:f'utl)'ffh~ /'i(lf/hunrr 
The 'Kl \olleyball t~llm conlinut'i lo 

mount win~ n 1hn roll '""'"rd the 
. 'rrrr;(:AA'~ 

The NKU vollcyball!cam p1ckcd-up 1wo more 
win' last weekend hcuttng Quincy ;:md Mi'isouri
St Louh on the ro~tel. fhc Nor...,c also received a 
boo't with senior defcn,ivc spcc iali)t Lit 
Lamping returned for limited action. The two 
victories improved NKU\ overall record to 22-
1, IS -O in the GLVC. Senior otllside hiller Jenny 
Jeremiah wa.., named the GLVC Conference 
Player of the Week for the third time !his year. 
Jeremiah was also named the National Division 
II Player of the Week. The Norse return home 
thh week and put their 26 game home winning 
streak on the line ugainst GLVC opponents 

Lewis and UW-Parhidc. Saturday's match b the orse Senior Day. and the team 
will play a conference match and then a non-conference game. 

Upcoming Games: 
Fri. Oct 29 v; Lewis 7:00 pm 
Sat. Oct 30 vs UW-Parkside noon 
Sat. Oct 30 vs Saginaw Valley Stale 

Men and Women's Cross Country: 

The NKU men and women's cross t:ountry tc<.~m s reached the fini sh line of the 
season with the GLVC Cros~ Count ry Championo:, hips Saturday at the St. Francis 
South Campus in Indianapolis. The women fini shed seventh out of nine teams, 
with sophomore Tabatha Smith fini shing with the best time for the Norse, she ran 
24:07.80 fini shing 22nd overall. 

The NKU men's team finished eighth out of nine learns. with sophomore Brian 
Alessando posting lhe best finish for NKU. with a lime .of 35:49.60. 

The Christ Hospital School of Nursing can help you enter 
the workforce as a registered nurse in just two years. 

"The program at The Christ 

Hospital School of Nursing 

gave me the hands-on 

clinical experience I needed 

to do my job and move up 
as opportunities opened." 

The Christ Hospital School of Nursing features: 
gcncrou~ enteri ng s tudent nurse loans and scholarships ranging up to $5,000; 
loans forgiven after one year of employment by a I tealth Alliance hospital; 
supportive educational environment for non-traditional students; and 
affiliation with The Christ Hospital - one oft lw top 100 hospital!; in the 
United States. 

Attend the next open house to learn more 
about our nursing education program, 

financial a i d opportunities and much more. 
Nov. 4 

6 :30 to 8 p_m_ 

Call today for more Information 
585·2401 

www health·alltance.com/nursing school 

The Christ Hospital 
Health AU~ 
School of Nuralng 
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Norse men spilt pair 
Ry Hruce Neller 
An11tunt !Jimrts t.d11or 

The Northern Kentuck y Un•vcr\11)' 
men ·~ ,occer team split a pa1t nf Great 
Lake Va lley Conference game~ lhl\ POI\1 
weekend. 

They lost to Jnduma o f Purdue I ott 
Wa yne 1 0 and beat Kcnwcky Wc,lcyan 4 
3 in double overt1me to improH~ thc1r 
record to 7-9- 1 and 4-6-1 '"the Gl V(' 

Afler I0\ 108 four 
stra•ght games by a 

Comb . Jue Ke''"V · I);U fully. and Sam 
Ken(.~_ haH~ hten re11lly unrortanl for the 
i'"Hif\C thl\ \Cil\011, a~t.onhll{l. 10 rocb~Jtn 

lhrcc of them (\cOtot\1 ~rc \tatter," 
\<'lll lucbhcn. " I hey are the bad bone nf 
the team 

Wnh the wm aM,ai0\1 Kcntud.y 
Wc\l~yan, "'jKl lept the1r G LV(' tourna 
m~nt hope' <~h ... e m g~umg a berth mto the 
t ournam~nt 

score o f 1-0. the 
Norse finally got the1r 
o ffense together 
agaw st Kentuck y 

If the llt\t' m11ke II ltl the GLVC 10ur 
nament. they \till ha~e a 
fe~~< thlnfl' they need to 
.... orl on to go far m the 
tournament, accordmg to 
Poole 

" It is [the defense[ .wlu/ 
and lOugh to heal . We 
hav~ an all·oul Juulle '' .. We need to ha\'e good 

COmmUnltlt iOn.'' ~a1d 

P011lc. "We need to \lay 
conncctedv.hen .... epa" 

Wesleyan, accordmg 
to freshman M1ke 
Poole. 

" We got the ball out 
w•de;· sa 1d Poole who 

• Mike Poole 
the hall ... 

NKU ha' ty,.o remam 
~cored two goals 111 lllj: game\ ldt on the1r 
the wi n. " We connected on goal\." 'chedule, both on the road and non ·confcr 

" We took some good ~hot~:· ~a1d coach ence T hey tra\'cl to I ruman Stole on Oct. 
John Tocbbcn. " We scored ~ome goa l ~ to ]()and tta \'e l to Lmcoln. Mo. on Oc t. 31. 
put us on the board." l\l. o Win~ to do~e out the 'cason wou ld 

The defense of the Norse has hcen one gi ... e the Nor~e momentum gomg mto the 
of the keys to bei ng able to compete 111 GLVC tournament. wh1ch takts place 
every game they ha\'t played in. accordmg Wednc \day, Nov. 3 
to Poole. 

JdT 1\.kCurry(rhr Nurthu,rr 
NEVE R SAY I>IE: The i'Kl; men's soccer tea m continues to im prme v.ith the help of :• talented ~uun~ nucleus and solid 

coaching. 

"Our defense has stopped a lo t of 
goals.'' sa1d Poole. " It is ~ohd and tough to 
beat. We ha,.e an all-out hu stle ." 

The four semors on the team, Mike 

,.-

Women's Volleyball 
National Poll 

T EAM PTS PRY 
I. BYU-Hawaii 6 19 I 
2. Hawai i-Pacific 600 2 
3. West Texas A& M 578 3 
4. Northern Kentucky 550 4 
5. North Dakota St. 520 5 
6. Northern Colorado 496 7 
7. Nebraska-Omaha 466 6 
8. Augustana College 439 8 
9. University of Tampa 4 18 9 
10. South Dakota St. 396 10 
II . Central Missouri St. 37 1 II 
12. Regis 320 12-tie 
13. CalSt. Bakersfield 3 10 14 
13. Nebraska-Kearney 3 10 12-tie 
15. Barry 286 15 
16. Nort hern Michigan 245 16 
17. Fiorida Southern 205 17 
18. Rockhurst 193 18 
19. Minnesota-Duluth 168 19 
20. North Alabama 153 20-tie 
2 1. Cal State LA 106 24 
22. Colorado Christian 90 20-tie 
23 . Grand Canyon 86 23 
24. Grand Valley State 54 22 
25. North Florida 46 25 

EARN $26,500 
FOR COLLEGE 

IN JUST 2 YEARS. 
(~ualify for the Army's 2-yearenlistment option and you 

can earn up to $26,500 through the Army College Fund and 
Montgonwry C I Bill. NOl bad for two years' work. 

Of rouN> two yearsis justenough timt" to lief' if Army li1i 
is lij(ht for you. It's also just enough time to make sure you're 
mentally prrpared for collegt>, so by the time you gt>tthere 
you 11 be a littk> wiM"r and a little richer. 

For specilic infonnation about the Army's 2·year OJ>lion, 
contact your local Army Recruiter or call 1-800-USA-ARMY. 

ARMY. BE ALL lOU CAN BE: 
www.goarmycom 

Offense, Defense 
shine in Norse wins 

IJy Dru ce Reller people h:tve been scoring 
AHiS/11111 Sf'IJrl\ E(/i/Or for U\ •• 

The talcm and hard 
The Northern Kcntucl y wor k. nf Bet ~)' Moore, 

UnJVCT"-11) y,.omcn\ "oc- who 'cored fi ve goa ls in 
cer team won three g;~me' the three g:nnc~ for NKU, 
lhl\ pa<,t "eck to impro ... c helped the team get into 
10 16·2 on 1he 'ea~un and ~ear thi' ~cason. Meier 
9-2 m 1hc Grca1 L1l.e' s.11d "She comes through 
Valley C'onfcren~e. Thcy m the cl utch .'' ~aid Me ier. 
beat Bcll,mmnc 3·0. "She hnng' a good work 
lndi.ul.l of Pu1due- Fort ra1e 10 the team. It rubs off 
Wayne 11 -0. and on !he o ther players.'' 
Kcntuely We!>ley;~n 5-0 A, the 1eam ge t ~ read) 

The nlfen,I\C outpul by for the GLVC tournament 

the 'or'c th•' \eawn ha' •n a couple o f wee k~ . 

been the re<.ul t of the team there" a fcelmg of win· 
"orling 10gcthcr 10 'core ni ng Hl'ldC them, accord
goal~. aecord ing to .. opho mg to Brocg. " We are very 
more E\-a Brocg. "We "ell prepared.'' .... aid 

ha\'e ~co red a lol of R10eg. " We ha\'e based ~.:,~~~i~T 
goah," \:lid Brocg. "We our ~ea,on al l yea r on 
have done a good JOb mdlult=. 11 to the GLVC 
moving the ball to the tournament. I think we'll 
midfield ;1nd "orl.mg it win the tOurn:tmcnt.'' 
around to 'l'Ore" NKU " Ill ha,.e ttno ther 

bCT)OIIC on the team ' hot ut playing arch rivals 
h:h lwllk:d 111 cuntnbute to Sou thern lnd1unu and 
the of1emc all .. ea~on. Sou thern llli n01~· 

There ha\ll'l h.:en JU'>t one Edwardwillc mthe GLVC 
\1;1r CH'r) t!:une. accord 
•ng (n 'Kl a,,.,tan l 
l'o;u,:h Adam \k1cr. "That 
h:t\ reilll) hdped U\ 0111.'' 

\.tid M~·•er "t\t the'hegul 
llllllt 1lf the \eJ\00. Y.e 
rcl1ed on lieh) \1oorc. 
\\e lhdn·l v.ant 10 put 1hc 
tne~'ure on lll'r. \O v.e 
hct·Jme mor~· ul il teilm 
Ru .~rl., 1\nJle\, and olhcr 

tournament . The Norse L---~~~~~..;~~~~[~~~~ 
lo't 10 bmti te;um 111 the ,.. 
regu lar lCilllOil for thei r 
IIIII) tv. o I O~\e\ of the lea· 
\Oil. " We are definitely 
gom~ to w1n those .... ijoto. 
game,," \llld Brocg. "We 

~i:~~: ~~~ .... gc~h~e .... :c:!: ~~~ ._....__ji;,i: 
kff M.:CuiT)'ffhf'l'u>rthtl'lltr 

RO LL NORSE RO Ll. : O \·er the past thrft" games the ' or....e haH· scored 19 goall. 10.hllt' 
a llo"l ng nont'. NKU ls cur renll) ranktd 121n the 1\ational Soccer l'oll . 

gJmc' v.c need'' 

Worried about ge tting 
Into m ed ical school? 

Have a few quest ions? 

Topic: Application proceoa from A to Z 
Gueot Speaker: Tom Taylor 

Date: November 3rd 
Time: 7:00pm 

Location: Unlveralty of Cincinnati 

C•ll tod•y to rHerve • ei)IICel 

t:f,jQf,jlt 
l •III · IAP · TEIT 

www.Qplan.com 
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The tdentoty of the featured celebr•ty Is found within the 
answers In the puzZle In Ofdef to take the TV Challenge, 
un.crarnble the len•~ noted wrth aaten.U within the puzzle 

ACI'QSS 
t Law & OrdM actor 
8 Fill 
9 At 1983 m•htary 

SitCom 
10 Lead role tn a Sllcom 

12) 
14 Bruce Lee's '66-'67 

role 
15 The VICtor ShOw 

(1951·53) 
16 Clay, today 
17. The _ Horse (1966-

68) 
18 Encyclopedia vOlume, 

perhaps 
19 "- , doog, the WitCh 

~ . 
20 Prankster's day: abbr. 
24 Barker and Bell 
27 Garrillo and Carrot! 
28. Common Latin abbr 
29 The _ -Fi Channel 
32 _ Bla•ne: 1957 Rory 

CalhOun film 
33. The _ __ Muir 

(1968-70) 
36. Mr. Preminger 
37 Step _ _ ; hurry 
38. Jennie's portrayer on 

Unhappily Ever After 

l1QWJj 
t Cater to (2) 
2. _ _ Last Love; '75 

Bur1 Reynolds movie 
3 . Vietnamese hOliday 
4 Ward 
5 Lener from Greece 

6 Sesame Street 
resident 

7. Patncla's family 
8 leWIS 

11 . Contunctl()f'l 
12. Mayberry's location 

abb1 
13 Command to Fldo 
14 . The Cop •nd tn. _ 

( 1975-78) 
20. College donors, ohen 
21 . Dick Van Dyke's rOle, 

once 
22. Celebrity tete 
23. Sufftx tor boor or bull 
24 . Ryan. for one 
25. One ol the Three 

Musketeers 
26. Quantum Leap star 
29. _ th6Music(1949-

56) 
30 Sen•ng tor It's Like. 

You Know abbr 
31 . theHouu 
34 Sault _ Marie 
35 Adams or Johnson 

HOROSCOPE 

l'Murw (A prilll -May 20) 
It •s time to wtden your soctai~;Lrcle Gc:l yourself 
out of )lOUr rut and make new fnends Parttctp;~tc 
In II Sport . 

Gemini (May ll - June 10) 
You 1\.ave what 11 takn to be a areal teMChc.-r M 
leader Focus on wh;t.t ~~ mO\t mtportant m your 
hfe 

Vlrp (A ut- ll- SepL ll) 
Go for a walk or take up a new \port to act nd of 
the blues Time aaven to thOK who ...-e le~ fonu· 
nate 1 appreciated 

• 

I.Jhra (Sepc.lJ ·<kl.ll) 
Deal wnh domeslac probkrru unmcchately. but 
keep a cool head Make ~ure you ha~e the fKII 
when malonJ a pr-opoNI at wort 

• 

Scorpio (Oct . lJ- Nov. 21) 
Vou may have been w. onderina~ ""hy life ~eem1 to 
pas you by wuhout a a.«ood a~lllr'ICe Pay more 11.1 

tendon to what is aoma on around you 

II 
~aJtt.riUII (Nov. 13- Dec. ll) 
'StOp nmnma m so many dtfferent dtrecuons 0..
pnu.auon 11 lhe key Ftnd 11 date book and wnte 
down everylhona you need to JCI done 

Capricorn (l}ec. 11 • Jan. 1'1} 
A lo'cr ,..anb more than you may be ""tllmaao 
pvc ~ttlhl• ume t...t h1m or /wr know you Med a 
few ""eeks 10 ~;onsHicr the lltualion 

,..__ (f'eb. 19 - Maret. 1t) 
Someone m.ay try to con,once you to diu 11o0me 

thma nU;y UN yow Judamenl llon'l fall for 
~oftlQQih tallun• .-lecpeopM 

Bornthleweek: 

Oct 24 Kev1n Kltnc 
(kt 25 MUlOfl Rou 
Oct 16 Ill tiM)' Rodh.un 

Clm1011 

Ott 27 John ClceM 
Oo:t 28 Otnru• fr•AL 
Oc1 29 lhchatd l)reyfu 
Oct JO Or-ace Sbck 

CLASSIFIEDS 
~OlJ lllS IOf: OELI 

~f ;\RI 

Ft. Thomas 
ced Ca\h1cr 

Plca\e call John 
781 -4482 

SPRI NG IIREAK 2000 

Meltico. Jama1ca & S.Padre. 
Reliable TWA nights. 

1-\mem:a\ bc-.t pad.agcs. 
Book now and SAVE! 

L800.SURFS.UP 
www.studcntcxprcs .com 

NEED CASH ?? 

for mini CO's! Tri-Statcs 
bc-.1 <telcctmn of: AlternatiVe. 
liard Core. H1p Hop, Rock. 

R&B and Rap. New and used 
CO\. ca\scttcs. vmyl. 

po-.tcr. and collectable-.. 
EVERYIIOOY'S 

RECORDS. 
71 Nortb to Ridge Ave. 

Non h. 6106 Montgomery R. 
Cinc innali . 

(513)53 1-4500. 

SKI 2000 & M IL LE Nl · 
M FIESTA 

Crested Bune Jan. 3-8 from 
329 (5nts). 

New Years in MEX ICO 
Dec. 28 (5nls) and Jan . 2 

(6nts). 
1-800-TOUR-USA 

WWW.s1uden1express.com 

NANN Y/C HILO CA RE 
PROVIDER 

Needed fo r lovely 12 yr. o ld 
gi rl. Lodging and food pro
vided for services. A liule 

cooking and cleaning 
involved. Call Richard at 

689-4454. 

EARN UP TO $!000 
•11Lis Semester• 

By Posting Your 
Le~;ture Notes Onli ne 
Register on-li ne now: 
@ www Study24-7 com 

(888) 728· 724 7 

FREE CLASS NOTES! 

STU DY24-7.com 

II AU 'I EO IIOUSE 

K" 107.1J'J2.5 Rlx 
flaunted House, Patd htnng 

great fun. good pay 
~asonal employment 

for more mfonnatton call 
573·1549 

'GENX' 
Field Reps 
Part -Time 

Fast growing. innovative mar
kclmg agency seeks enthusi
aStiC, outgoi ng and detail-ori
ented md•v•dual" 10 assist in 
the implcmcnling of our 
untque product marketing 
program at nightclubs. 
Qual1ticd candidates will pos
sess a solid grasp of 'Gen x· 
cu lture, experience in the 
liquor/entertainment/market
ing promotions industry. 
strong organizational ski ll s 
with a keen insight inlo the 
C inc innati nighl-life scene. 
Applicams must be 21 years 
o ld with own car and insur
ance. and be available to work 
evenings and weekends. 
Bilingual abilities a plus. bul 
not necessary. 
For consideration. fax your 
resume or a detailed lene r 
explaining you r qualificalions 
with code: REP 10 513/621-
7001. EOE 

NOWHIRI G 

Full & Part-time posilions 
assembling bicycles, furni 

ture & lawn and garden 
Equip. 

Ca ll Tony 442-5169 

LOST IN LOT G 
I found something in Lol G 
las! Tuesday (Lot G is locat

ed 10 1hc right of Albright). If 
you have lost something and 

can identify what I found. 
call 261 • 0828. 

P.T. SECRETARY EEOEO 

FJcxible wilh school schedule 
mature adull able to work 

alone. Word Perfect + data 
en try 

Call 746 - 1259 

r------------, Attention 
Student 

Organizations!!! 
Do you want to: 
• Reach out to the NKU 

community? 
•Get people interested in 

what you are doing? 
• Recruit a larger 

membership? 
•Attract students to your 

special events? 
The answer is to advertise in The 

Northemer! 
We offer a 50 percent discount to 

student organizations 
and campus departments. 

CALL 572-5232 
TODAY!!! L------------.J 
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STD: Tri-state involved in study 
From Page I 

that carm 1he diW:L<oe aoo had a 

tru ''"I fnc=nd~tp before Uw:tr lnt1 
mate relatKxbhip 

"My view on •u h.,e no1 
chansed ~mer seums an STD 
U~vcr. I u'le ~;ondom• when ev~r 
I am acxually acttvc," he ~atd " I 
also tend to pn!Kh to my brother 
about havms ufe &el.. I !ell h1m to 
look what hapJw:ncd to me." 

Allhough she dou no~ blame hun 
for ..,hal happened !he wi hcs he 
""ould have laken some respons1h1h 
ty for what happened "He wu 
offended that I bcltevcd my do<:tor 
over htm," she uud " I hope he ha 
real11.cd that he mu t take re~port 1 

bllny before he ,,,es 11 to 'iOITICOOC 

e~~.-· 

.. My future IS up tn the 11r 15 far 
15 havmg ch1ldrcn. I ""on't know 1f 
I can get pregnam unul I uy;· she 
wd. "Also. I ,..ill ha,e 10 ha\e 
surgery m !he future 10 rtmo\'e !he 
Kart tissue ~;aused by the pelvic 
innammatory disease" 

When asked what advice she 

would llvt! other people she Ntd, 
" kif Ood'~ ake have safe acx. con· 
dom may not be the mml comfon
~tl-llc 1hmg . bui 11 1 ben~r !han the 
pa1n I w~m ihrough." 

llcd<krJOhn wantt !ludcnu to be 
aware !hat btnh control p1ll~ do not 

pr01ec1 agam~t disea!td. 
Vl~u NKU't llcalth Dcpar1mcnt at 

!he Univer ily Center roonl 300 
Monday - Fnday from 8: Ua.mm · 
4.JOpm. 

'1'he heallh dcpanmem .tere~ns 
for any STD mcludmg HI V. A stu· 
dcnu \'t 11 and resuhs are stn~;tly 

confidcmial.'' says FledderJOhn. 
There is no ~;harge . 

"lr a s1udc:m dots not want to 
come to the lleallh Depanmcm on 
campus they ean go to Kenton 
County Heahh Depanmen1.
c~pla1ns AcddcrjOhn. 

The STD cl1nic 1n Kenton County 
Ill open Monday - Friday by appoim
ment only. T~llthem you are a NKU 
student and they will dt5COUnt the 
pr!CC . 

STUDY HALL: onJine backslide 
From Page I--------------
Acadcmk Comput•ng.' he ~aid. 

Both Gams and Adams said they 
are disappointed in what has 
become of their project. they hoped 
would be a major add11ion to learn
ing at NKU. 

M1chaet Thomson. d1rector of 
Academic Computmg. s1ud 
Acadcm1c Compullng has done the 
best they could with the program. 

"The Kr1pts wnncn by Da\'e and 
Rudy arc not Y2K compattblc," 
Thomson said. "Soph1a fa1led the 
Y2K teSiing aod in our aucmpts to 
upgrade the program some opttons 
were lost." If Academic Compulmg 
had not tried to upgr.tdc the pro
gram would have been lost on Jan. 
I, 1999. he said. Academic 
Computing has hired a con~ultan t , 

Joe Kuth, to fix the Sophia progr:tm 
and get i1 running ag:un. Kuth ha' 
Sophia workmg at his horne and he 
hopes to have il running at NK U 
again soon. 

Tbomron loatd A~;adern•~; 

Computing has been lookmg at 
options other than Sophta that 
would allow professors to have 
dass v.eb pages. The Kentucky 
Slate Go\·emment recently S1g1lC<l a 
contracl wilh Colhgas. a company 
that offers &Juprisc. Edoprtse is a 
web package that allows schools to 
do the same as Garns and Adam<. 
hoped Sophta v.oold do for NKU. 
The state government ha~ asked 
schools in the Commonv.ealth 10 
use Eduprise. Thomson sa1d. 

This would allow all Kentucky 
colleges and umvc~ttiC~ to ha\-e the 
same look 10 !heir own onhnc loludy 
halls. Thomson sa1d thi s would be 
to the advantage of transfer students 
and s1udcms 1.akmg summer cla~..es 
at other schools. 

NKU has already begun usmg 
Eduprise and many professorlo have 
taken advantage of 11. Thomson 
said. Pat Moynahan. ~;hanpcrson of 

the Joumaltsm Department and Don 
Keirn . chairperson of the An 
Dcpanmenl are just two of the 38 
professors who are using Eduprisc: 
thissemcstcr. 

ll ow~\'er. Garns said if NKU 
v.cre 10 ~;ultivate and implement 
Sophia it would be cheaper to the 
school than Eduprise and have the 
same results.' Thomson said it costs 
NKU $30.000 for 50 courses with 
Edupmc. Thomson said. Sophia 
would be a cheaper option. but 
NKU ""ould have to maintain and 
upgrade it. 

"Eduprisc will do the work for 
you:· he said. ll 's an issue o f cost 
versu~ case of use. He wants to use 
the program thai is best for the 
school. 

" If the fa~;u lty likes it. I'm not 
going to get rid of il." he said. 

Thomson said he doesn't plan on 
gett ing rid of Eduprise o r Sophia . 

"Sophia is a good tool for tcach
~fSJU!.I starting out on1me:· He said. 

He said Eduprisc: is more power
ful and will allow the school to do 
more than Sophia. 

Thomson said things have 
changed since Adams was at KU. 

" If Dave were here today he'd be 
able 10 do what he has done at 
Macon Slate;· he said. NKU has 
htred a ch1cf mformation officer 10 
be m charge of Academic and 
Admtnlstrattve Computing next 
sem~~•cr. Thomson s.aid. 

Gams said he believes Sophia 
could be a better product. 

" In the long-run Sophia will be 
cheaper and better." Gams said . 
This ts why he wa.~ disappointed he 
did not receive communicalion from 
Acadcnttc Computing about what 
had befallen Sophia. He said he 
would ha\e liked to know. 

"My interest is the future o f the 
umvers1ty and where v.e're spcnd
mg our money," Gams said 

620 BUTIEAMILK PI;! 
CRESCENT SPRtNGs.'~v I 

410t7 I ,~Filt.Ry 
APPLICA:riO.S ARE :OW BEING AC::::PA~R 

l 
TIME AND FULL TIME CIIILOCARE POS IT IONS. NIGIITS 

AND WEEKENDS AVA ILABLE MUST I lAVE GOOD 
REFRE CES AND TRANSPORTATION. 

~~ EARN FREE TRIPS ANP CA$H Ill II SPRING BREAK 2000 
• CAHCUH • • JAMAICA • 

, 
Jl'of 10 yeatS C.• Tr...,. InternatiOnal (en} nas diStinguished 

tse1t as the most relable stuct.nt went and ~ng 
~lnNorthAmericll 

Matfyated Reps cen go on Spring ar...ac PRJI!E • ewn over 
..... $10,0001 ..... 

Contact Us today for detallsl 
800/328-1509 www.dantrayollntl.com 

SS EARN EXTRA MONEY SS 
We're lookm& for men and women to dehver the new 

telephone darectonet from Ctncmnatt Bell . 
•Work an your area 
Work full or part-11me 
• Qet pa1d upon completion of each route 

To quahfty , you mu 1 be 18 or older, have a valid driver' a 
hcensc and aoc•alaccunty card and hiVe an tnaured vehicle. 

To apply, call Monday throu&h f nday, 9 :30am-5pm 
I 800 979· 7978 

Directory D11tnbuti na Auociation ••EOE•• 




